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ORGANIZATION, STRA'r3GY and TACrICS of the 

GEfil,l.AN HA VY in the GRBAT WAR. 

(a) 0 RGANIZATION. 

The .fbllowing notes on the subject are quoted from a 
translation of certain parts of Bernhard Teuch-Lerchen f eld I s 
"Deutchland sur 5ee ", Berl in, 1911. The tran sla tic n 1,vas made 
by the Office of naval Intelligence. 

11Article 53 of the German Constitution provides that the 
German Navy shall be a single Havy under the supreme command 
of the Emperor. He determioos its organization and composition 
appoints its officers and officials, and they, together with 
the enlisted men, take an oath of allegiance 1D hi n. 

"The Imperial Navy c0nsists of the various naval ooards 
or authorities and the various branches or parts of the Havy 
at sea and on shore. karineteil has al:x>ut the same significance 
as Truppenteil (lx>dy of troops or oorps) in the Army. Ev-
ery ship or other vessel in commission is designated as a sea
going Marineteil, while all the naval formations on shore are 
designated as Marineteil on shore. 

The Naval Authorities. 
The Naval Cabinet; the Admiralty Staff; the Imperial 

navy Office. 

The military suite of the Emperor, oo far as it pertains 
te the Havy, consists of the Chief of the Naval Cabinet and a 
staff officer as personal aide (Flugeladjutant). There are al
so an Admiral a la suite of the Emperor and three adjutants oc
cupying other positions in the service. 

Directly umer the orders of the commander-in-Chief is 
General Inspec1:D r of the Havy, at present Grand Admiral Pr.i nee 
Henry of Prussia. rhe activities of the General Inspector, 
wJii-.21 are regulated by an Imperial Cabinet Order, rover a wide 
range. His chief duty is iD examine into the war efficiency 
and war readiness of all ships and branches of the Navy, and to 
report concerning same to the Smperor. lie must also be ;,resent 
during the grand maneuvers in the autumn ana_ re 1Jort regarding 
the results; and lastly, in view of his extensiVG kno wledge he 
is the chosen a dviser of his brother, the ~mpero r. 

. The Admiralty Staff of the Havy, like the lfaval Uab ine t, 
1s aloo an executive organ of the Emperor, to coID1;1unic. te his 
will as iD the emplo:vr.rent of all squadrons and single sl!i.9s a 
broad, in military-politico regard. 

The .Admiralty Staff of the Havy prop&r e,-onsists of u-
lx> ut twenty active line officers on duty at the Admiralty Staff 
off ice in 13-Jrl in; but t1'...e wembe rship of the Staff includes al
so all Officers who 2re on Admiral Staff duty, afloat or ashure, 
and those \'rho are instructors or under instructiL> n for such du
ty. 

.An Admiral is the 'Jhief. In addition tu the e.:{ecutiv e 
duties mentioned al:ove, he is responsible for the prep.;1ration 
of plans for war, and the collection and use of info rrmtio n 
from abroad necessary therefor; for the consider ation, formu
lation, and issue of tuctic~l matter and instri.:i .ctions; the 
training ~nd development of officers in sta f ::: d.uty; ;:md the 
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preparati0 n and issue of instructi Ye military historical 
matter. •r 

·'The Admiral Staff of the Uavy has oo gnizance of the 
follow lng r:Gat ters: 

''The r:1ilitary-political affairs of sq_uadrons and sing
le sr..ipa s.b~ad, including the drafting and transmission of 
the .!'...Jl1peror' s instructions 1D them , and co -o peretio ns with the 
Foreign Office in regard thereto; 

"Preparations and ronstant revision o= plans for war, 
vii th the collection :from abroad and appropriate use of info rm
atio n tbereto; 

"The study , .ft:> rmulation and issue of all ins t ructiJns 
necessary for the pro per tac ti cal employment of the naval force 
in war; 

"The education and developmen~ of officers in staff duty; 
1'The preparation and issue of studies in military his1D

ry, espF;uially of the Ge:::-man Uavy and its achievements. 

"The Chief of the Admiral Staff of the Hav.y is an Admir
al. The Staff office is in Berlin, in a building e?1 tl rely sep 
arate from the Imperial Havy Office . The '...usin ess o~ the Staff 
is distributed amu ng four di vi sio ne , the Ghief of each being a 
Capta in or Co:rrm1ander, witl"_ the same standing and. inc1 ·eased al
low anees as a "Division Jhief'' in the L.9erial :avy Office. 
Besides the fc ur division chiefs t.'lere are nine lieutenant 
corrnnanders, seven lieutenants , and one lieutenant, junior gr., 
regularly assigned, this tody of officers be ine;. known as the 
Admiral Staff of the Navy in Berlin . There are aloo in Berlin, 
for assistance , instruction or experience, three lieutenants 
and lieutenants Junior 6rade ( s:>In3times rrore , tr.a number var 
ies) , temporarily assigned for D nger or shorter periods; a 
naval staff engineer (rank of lieutenant) is attache d in an 
advisory capacity ; and four retired officers ( 2 rumrnanders 
and 2 lieu-r,enants), and a retired. captain as librarian, are on 
duty in the Admiral Staff offi~e permanently . lhe clerical 
force is generally of a cless higher and !!Pre trn.st·m:i rthy than 
the average , part ly :r ecru. i ted from men who have se rved s. s pet
ty officers in appropriati'3 ratings in the fleet . 

"In e.dditio n 'tD ti1e fu regoing, every officer on Admiral 
Staff dut;; afloat or ashore, is <D unted as a member of the .Ad
miral Staff of the Hm·y, which th us in:fb rrnally cons ti tu tes a 
distinct oo rps . Offie:ers that qualif~, by the special course 
for this duty genera lly pursue it as long as prae;t, icable 
throughout tteir careers; but accordi::1g 1D the ~erL1Sn pract 
ic a , they .:ire not allowec:1. 1D do this to too e:::clusiun of oth 
er kinds of duty , which is usually given theru in o.lt.ernation , 
so ss to oreserve the indl snen sable touch with the actual oo n
di t ions in tr..e sen er9.l servlc e . 

m.rhe sc oddi tio nal, e~~- o ffi cio , mem .J:::rs uf tile .Admiral 
Staf:: of "the N.s.n-y are the Jhiefs of Staff of the tvo Naval Sta
ti0 ns , th-3 Governor of Kiuu-Chou, and of the Commanders in 
Chief of the High Sea Fleet and of the Cruiser Squadron.( in 
East As i~tic \;ate:rs); nnd the othur line officers on the staffs 
of tho flag off iC! er s mentioned , end also of the e ~uadro n co IIlffiand
ers and seoond admirals o: the Iiie.h Seas Fleet , mE.kin g e total 
of twenty - three. ThorC:J l:1.Te besides~ commander and ::1 lieui:.en 
ant commcndo:r who are inst:ruc1Drs in Admiral Steff duty ut the 
N:..val .ll.cedcmy. ::'leg Lieutenants end u;fficcrs detailed 1P duty 
as adiut~:1ts, ho::ercr, !:!re not incluo.eci. nor cl(..ssed .:iS Admiral 
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Staff officers. 

11There are thus at all times , altogether aoout fifty 
qualified acti Ye officers available fur admiral staff duty or 
3lready emplo yea.. in it, not to mn ti on .fully as many no re o th 
e rs that have al ready had the exp er· ience of one or nor e tours 
of such duty, but being otherwise emplo yed , are not borne on 
the current list of the Admiral Staff . 

"The officers on Admiral Staff duty outside of Berlin 
are of course under the orders ro le ly of their resp ec t i ve i mmed
iate chiefs ; but they are included as members of the Admiral 
Staff of the Uavy i n the interest of close co - operatic n between 
the practical exercise of tactical co ntro 1 afloat , and the stu 
dy and formulation of tactical principles at the Admiral Staff 
Office on shore . The whole rmmber ship or the Admiral Staff of 
the Havy thus W) r ks for the pro per ro lutio n of tac ti cal matters 
and their proper testing and proving; the settlement by the en
tire Staff of questions of this kind being then turned over w 
the Admiral Staff in Berlin, for wo:rlcing out the data and form
ulation of all for practical use . The other duties of the Staff. 
of a routine or academic oatur€, are ro nfined to the Staff in 
Berl in. 

"The Imperial ~ Office co rres!)Onds nearly to our Na
vy De:)artment , although it is not supreme over, nor directly 
responsible :fbr, the entire naval establishment, as our Depart
ment is . The Secretary for State for the Imperial Navy Office 
is an Adcliral (or a Vice Admiral) , responsible directly to the 
Kaiser for the organization , composition , maintenance, and de
velopment of the Navy; and, as a member flf the Imperial Cabinet 
h~ is res :;ions ibl e to the Imperial 0hanc ellor for the Naval Bud
get and for the e:xecution of the Fleet Law and all matters of 
general naval administration, exclusive of the employment of 
the ac~ive naval :fbrce . This relation 1D the Imperial Chancel
lor is roore nominal than real, however , the Naval Secretary be 
ing generally r eco gni zed as supreme in al 1 naval matters, even 
in many besides those with which he is expressly charged . 

"The administration of the territory of Kiau - Chow is 
placed under the !~aval Secretary; and aloo the fortifications 
of a Jart of the Ger~an Coast , local coast defenses by mines 
and obstructions, end. light ho uses end aids 1:P navigation gen 
erally . 

Org anization of the Imper i al Navy Office. 

The Sec retary of State for the Irnpe rial Navy Office is 
~n Admiral (or Vice - Admiral) • 'Sx-0 ff ic io he is a member of the 
Bundes r at (federal co unci 1 of the empire, which ro rrespo nds tn 
our Senate, nearly) . He is the Cmirman of the committee on 
t,.aritine .Affairs of the Bundesrat ; :md he also represents the 
Navy before the Reichstag (lower, entirely elective, Rouse) , 
when the Uev.Jl Bud.get, or any nav:::i.l or maritime matter is be 
ing oo nsi de red . Three of the Dir ec 1D rs of the Department of 
the .N'vy Office ( General Naval, Ibcl:-yard £-nd 1!.dministrat.iDn 
and Fine.nee Departroonts) a.re also, ex - offic i o, members of the 
Bundesrat, with the right tD be heard in the Roichstng on nny 
question effecting their Departments. 

"The business of the Imperi:::il Navy Office is distribut 
ed among De;,artments nnd Divisions; and these are further divid 
ed into Divis i ons , Scctiuns, and rDezernats' , these sub - divis -
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ions being presided over by llne officers of the Uavy , staff 
officers , or civilian technical, legal, or acoounting offic -
ials, acoording to the nature and extent of the respective sub 
jects . All Direc1Drs of Departrr.ents are flag officers . Chiefs 
of Divisions are Japtains of the Navy, or Staff Officers or 
civilians of corres:90nding ranlc . Departcent direc1Prs and Div 
ision Chiefs re c eive an increase of pay for s uc:h duty . Of the 
subdivisions, the Head or President of a Section, or the 'Dezer 
nent' of a 1 Dezernat ', may rank as high as Captain, but is us 
ually lower. 1 Dezernat 1 is merely the designation of the small 
est order of subdiYision 1D which one or mre similar or allied 
to3>ics are assigood for oo nsideratio n ; the term corresponds aoo ut 
to our I desk 1 

• 

"~he CEHT~AL DIVISION of the Imperial Navy Office is the 
Secretariat of the Havel Secretary himself, and the Chief of 
this Division being the Secretary ' s Chief of Staff or right 
hand man . General administration , rranagement, organization, 
and oo - ordination are the pr ire lpal fun::: tio ns of this Division . 

..,~he GE.NE3AL HAVAL DEPArtT1i'Sl'1T has oognizance of organi
zation, mlli tar :v· administration , and service in gen er al afl.o at ; 
education and training , including gnnnery , uniform; and pers:>n 
nel Im t ters , discipline, I:lil i tary law, and pensions; roo bi liza 
tio n ; oversea transport; military considerations of ship con
stru .c tio n. 

"The IOCKYARD D"SPJ,RTh.ZNT has the management of al 1 do ck
yard affairs, fitting out, repair and u1)keep of vessels and 
their machinery and e quipment; 1D rpedo af.fairs and mines ; and 
civil en gine e ring . 

'
1 The Q.)HSTRUCTIO!J DEPARTk :.NT has the designing , building 

and proving of ships, including their rracr.inery and equipment 
of all kinds (e:::cept navigation and medical outfits) . 

"The ADlu.IlHST.R.nT IO.N Alr i) FIHAIWE D~ .ART .. tr:N T is charged 
with the Bucl.ge t , parliamentary affairs. su 1 1ar i es of exp ens
es; lodgings affairs ; and general adluinistration of no neys and 
funds, ")ey , clothing , subsistence , and allowances; religious 
and garriro n (children's) schoo 1 affairs . 

''The ORDNAH~: :;:)£? .. u ~:.r1J.FJ.Vi'.1 has cognizance of the design , 
manufacture , ..;,urcha de, and test of armor, gt'.ns , and other ord 
nance material , :ibr shi)S and coas't fortifications; the install
ation and service of gu~s afloat; target practice; feneral care 
and management of ordnance rm gaz ines and storehouses. 

''The NAU'l'IC.U, n: ? A.:iTI:"':.J.n has ro gnizance of al 1 naviga 
tion, hydrographic, meterological and astronomic a l aifairs , in 
cludin g li gt t ho uses nnd other n:ivigot ion aids ; fishery ;,ro tec 
tio n. 

"The ::fb rego ing co mi,ri se aJ.. l the Depor11nen ts of the na vy 
Office; but there ere bcsi des four in:! ep en dent Divisions . 

''The C:8HTRA1 aDiuINISTRAT ID 11 IO R XIAU- CBO I has gen erul 
charge of all mstters pertaining ,;o the @vernn1ent of Kiau - Chow. 
It is ::?Urtly independent; but o.la:> po.rtly subor d.in:;te to the Di 
rector of t~ Tuckyord Deportment ,- not , however, on any :t1rin 
ci ) le of orgoniz'.:!tion, but becnuse this present Director wa s 
recently in cnmr.,an,.1 of tha 0ruiser Squadron on the Asic1tic St a
tion, e nd is therefore familiar with the situation there ; prov -
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io us to h is coming, th is l)i v is ion w<1s under the Gcnerol Naval 
Dcpartmcnt t ~s \·.ould seem L10.rc ap 1:no2riat0 for n Nuvnl Bose . 

"The 11£:;.JIG_:J. .DIVISICJH hc.s entire cognizunco of all 
mtt crs of !:l0d.L:inc , surgery ond sanit~tion . Its 0h ief is the 
Surgeon Ge11.;r:;1 oi th~, Havy , with the runk of Vico 1Hlmira1. 

"Th~ :i..1d DIVIS Iv I~ is on advisory of fi co on matte rs of 
l 2v1, co ntr ·.cts , o_:,inions, and othe r m:.ttcrs aside from those 
of 1..iilitory discip lin e . 

"The IICO :'i1.L.Al1JO H BUnZ.AU co 11cc ts informat ion, mainly 
from .JU bl ic c.tio ns ; and is su GS info rmt: t ion to the press end thro 
the service pub lications, 'focJrinc Rundschuu 1 (rronthly) and 
rnauticus' (ye.:>.rly), which it ::mdits and )Ubl ishos. 

"The org£lns fur o:;:ccuting tho v :1-rious mJ.ttcrs with 
v1hich th e H:::vy Office is charged ere si tu'.:ltod outsid e of Borlin, 
oonsist ing of tho :fb l lo,ring organizat.iions . These r.£:vc general 
ly full cognizance of their respect ive subjects , resort ing 'to 
the H·1vy Office only in matters unusual , or .:.~s necessu y fo r 
p:ro :90r co -ordin~tion 'throughout the s .:rvico. 

"Tho I1l. . .>P:...CTIOH O'c 1.i...i.RIH~ Il~ .:d;TRY c.t Kiol ,- the mili t 
ory hc~dqu 2rtcrs of the Le.r inc Infantry, which oo rresponds to 
our l.1;rin <v 0orps , c.xccpt thD t se rvice on bo a rd ship is rare) 
the i.1-:rinc Infantry being intended for cxpcditioocry, gc::rrison , 
'1n d co a st tl.of cnse :?Ur ,t'.X)s cs . 

"The IhlP~.d.IAL .:nc~Y4RDS at 1.iol, Duntzig Dnd Wilhelms -
haven . 

nTne LJ ~?:JL, T 10 l' v·· ICL,?~!XJ 1.:'T" .nL to at .tLiel , - co rnpr i sing 
practically the entire field of the torpedo arr.. . 

"The ShIP 'S .2zOVIiW oo;,u,.ISSIOH at l-.iel,- to prove and 
deter mine the qualities of , new or renovated ships . 

" 1.rhe IUS? BC :' Iv J vii i!b VAL GUNlC:ctY at Ki el , - fo r gunnery 
trainin g of officers anct men , and gunnery experi~nt, develop 
ment and regulatiuns. 11 

I ro t1 the ato ve q_uo tatio ns can be gathered a fair ly good 
idea of the cu."Ii:>ers::>me and divided syst,ern of organization in 
e}..istence in the Gernan l'.-vy in 191 1 - and as it cont inued to 
exist in general tlp to near ly the end of the war ( 1918) • The 
g].arinJ? diffe rence bet1.1een "their plan of organ ization and ours 
is that in ours the entire control of the Havy and full res 
ponsibility for its developroont and all its act ivities are cen 
tra lized in one Office - Operations; in the German plan the re 
were three rnai n g ro v.pci charged with cont ro 1 of iiff e:cen t par ts 
of th e naval organization, but not oo nnected with ea.ch other , 
al 1 being clir ec tly r espo ns i bl e to the vo aimander -in-Chief, the 
Kaiser . The real reas:>n for this defect in organization, that 
oo st ·i;he German _people s:> heavily in 1914 ... 18 was rea lly in the 
ego ti st i c ,?er so nal i ty of the Aa.i ser , vrhu could rot uri ng hh1 -
se l f - even during the throes of a g reat v,ar - to give up to 
a naval oo mraander any part of the direct and perronal autho r
ity tr:.at he maintained over the Havy, which he co nsidered as 
his .>arS)nal posoession and instrument . In r:ar time the clif 
ferent .:.>i·.·isions and grl.•Ups of the Havy , an d th e responsi'i:lle · 
0 ff leers faile d to oo -ope rate . anc!. to wo r.r( 'a:> get her for the 
best interests oi the ~mpire; and the result was the loss of 
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the lfavy as well as of the viar . 

The Navai. Station headqua1·ter~ . 

"The t··.o r::aval Station Headquarters - of ti-.e Jal tic , 
and of the ::::orth Sea - are administrative organizations estab 
lished for the purpose of plaC Ll'lg.: the re'3Jcnsib:llity for the 
military 13fiiciency wlth an author i ty of .:.)tU'ely 11ili"tary char 
acter whit:~ is alS) in direct 1o uch ;; itl' vl'.to ::lb rce itself ; 
thereby avoidln 6 over central izatiO n in tn<:? Imperial i~avy Office 
in 3qrlin, an., freeing it fmn. the burden oj '. SUi)ervising the d.'3-
tails of rotitine naval ad,ninistratio n , for rhich it has fully 
provided , in 1r.en, material , funds and ins trt.c tio ns , s u.ffi ci en t 
for all ordinary conditions of service . 

"These Statioi-:. £:,:;_jdquarters .:i.rE', tr.erefore , tre local g 0 n 
er 1 organs of ~:re L.1')" ri,il Navy Offi ?.e , f(.; r administering and 
executing the 1~ '7s , rccuk tio ns an c5. Navy u lfi ce L 1 st.!'V.C tiJ ns , 
for preparing, equi!)ping, cor.:missio ning , ,.an ning, an~ off ic eri ng 
the: octive naval forco, and subseriuently maintaining it ,1th re g
ular and necessary· sn.,.)pli'33 of men end rnaterJ al ; and. ;>ro vi ding 
und maintaining i?:! rcadinass rren anc. :nater.:.al iOi' the reserve 
naval .1b roe; for c2rrvine- out all the ;;>r ed~r ~ ')ed 1~egu.l: tio ns 
for mobiliz'.'.ltion, 1;nd for the executiun o: s : 1 trie measures of 
actual mobilization v1hen declared ; for the ger:ier .:ll military con 
tm 1 "nd suf)ervision uver the several suro rdi nate n~val org a ni
zatiO ns on sh> re ; fo r ins:;,e c ting reserve si1i .?S 9.n d other rret cr 
ial ; and for the general co !:rmen d over al 1 the co .1st :fu rti fi C...!-
tio ns and shore and fixed defenses of the COE.st ana. haroors, $) 

far 3S they 1:.r e in the mn ds of the Havy . 

''The r espo nsi b ili ty of the Static~ .':;hiefs ia :f.b r the ef
f ic ien t uti liz at ion of the me ens placed et their di spo sru. 1),· 
the Lipvrial .Navy Office; but they ~re ans .. rnr&ble fur ,.,1ilit1ry 
efficiency directl;- and solely to t.he Em.pcro r. 

"All officers , men and ships of the Crerman Navy are as
signed to ono or tl.c ott:er Naval St£:t.ion - BaltiJ or North Sea . 
Excepted fro::: such z.ssignmmt are t.hose officers wh:> ~re at
tached to central i~aval activi"tics in Borlin O:avy Offi1.:e , Cab-· 
inet , A.dmiral Staff) t these of fi Gers being for the time bo me 
on the li.:ivy List as being in Berlin ; ont upon thi~ t.srmination 
of such dut;,• they are again essigned 1:D one o:: T,he .1::aval Sta
tions . :.:ach Station thus forms a 6Cneral Division head(.1uart:;rs 
for half the neval for~c , for the een~.1·al military oversight 
of which t~ Chief of the Haval St;]tion, and Ac1-::iraJ., is res 
ponsibl1., . Snips are originally fitted. Otlt , ra311ned. and offic 
ered by their own Station , which is thoir own 'homo port'', i:O 
which thoy r otnrn for dockyard. repairs, and by which thoy ar o 
regularll· furnish~d "vi th s to ::tos an c'l. vri th men and off i::! tJrs to 
fill "Va:::ancios . 

"The Statio u Chi.t-f inspocts all ships in reserve at l0aFt 
once a year, 1n:i qhencvor else he mey soc ri-t, . Ho insi;>ec:ts al-
ro all singld vessels in active service , on fitting out and on 
r0turning 1vi thir.; the ,3tatio n limits , c;.cvpt tLoec vessels ·,hich 
are attached or suoordinatod to one of thG inJepondont active 
Wtmlandd afloat . Vessels out of con11:1ission arc under the Ir.tf><:ir
i:. l 1;avy Office f01 c~:-n and ;>reservation , but th.:!ir .:...:iLg ~{o;>t 
in :he pr..:scribcd state of rcadin0ss is insu.r0c.. .;;y thcsr insp-10-
tions by tho Static n 1..:hiefs, "tho result of whioh tl:c:y repo r t 
directly to the Emperor . For report on tho military efficien-
cy , as well ns the condition and maintenunce of ships acting 
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:c; ingly, th"' '.~tJ.ti u n Jh.i (;f is ii. s:> r <i;S?O nsi bl c , the command. ing 
officers of th.3 i;,,: s in 6 l0 and of tho resBrve fu rfilc~t ion shij?S be 
ins J.ircc'vly -.cc~r.ntablo and Sl~bo.i.di::13tc tD th ·ir r0s)c:Ctivo 
~tatiu n .;1-:.ic:s , c.S oar c-:::) ta ins acting si ngl;s- ~ r :.... to the Hnv y 
::;)c_?'3r,;1.,_.t1t, in :11 :rcs;ccts , cxc0pt milita:.:-? - .)olitical o.f.:i:ctrs 
c:o.ro ~.l . V .;S&ols ::.. ttache;i to a rcf?ula::.· squadron sti 11 resort to 
tho hur.10 ~t:.:t i.o n in techni'JW mat tors antl ..Eo r main t...:aenco of 
compl· ..:,~1ont e:nd m::tv:ri~l ; but fur th.cir rail i tary ££ficicncy the 
s<;u::dron ~or:..1e1::md.crs arc alonG rosponsi"ble , di r ectly to the Bm
;.1cror , or i;0 their iEunodi~tc su_;>orior afluat . 

"Th '} r3gul?:r anci.. s_0~cial reports 0:1 all vificors ~.i~o for 
v-ra1~dad to :nd. recorded in th~ir res,;rnctive Stl":tion H.adqn .Jrters , 
wbo s:, Chi.::f s s;.1.ooi t th r-, r 3 7:>0 rts on ni:Jl lv to the ~~m~cro r . '!'he 
Jh i ofs ::o.rrm" 5c. tt 1r. J.otails - u f o :::icors , " stuj 00 t in - th-:: c Sises u f 
lin;:; c::::fico1'z ~d of 8'G::.rt wn -'Gr..:1ns:fo:cs of u c.1'!.c1· o:i:fi·::,Jrs , to 
th0 s1JrJYll of t..r..c ~r.1;c1cr0r . In rcr:aro_ tv -.,he; 1:10n they h.:·ve the 
gcnorzu .:iiunJ.nistr2.t ion of tr..c l'"'v,s ro vcrn inG; comprlsory service 
in tho H2vy nnti IJavru. Josci·vc , discharges. inv2lidings , otc ., -
all accordim:i: to l'Cfdll' ti0ns :md. in.strtwtions of tho I tr "'oric:,.l 
n,Jvy Uffic-: . - Th,~y ::t~cnd tD all m.::tto:-s of r .::l ioving stips ' 
crows 11hot1 thc.ir t(;r'Ls :; :::-c ;JOO ut tu e:~ ire , even 1JJ tho scndl ng 
o.: dr:ifts Jf mt-n .... J..J shiJs f:1:r di3t~t o.bro::.d . 

'Ov -1· th : r cf'.'.uJ.ar indo:1onc.cnt cumm.:lnds afloct tho Sta 
tion uhicfs h::c.vc urdim11'ily no-::rnthority ; bi.-.·, for the defense 
of th ,; milita1·3-• _;>o:;.·ts, "i:,hu;y, es ']ovcrnurs o.i: ~urtrossos , have 
abs1.1l:·to c_· ntrul ov,:r -:vcrything as.bor0 '.:lnd -:ao~t 1vithin the 
lin- 1s uf dci~ns.3; anc1 th:y ::1s.y clSJ , in cas,.,s of omorgency , as 
sumo mmt1:::ind. 1..ver all forc0s o.fluat . " 

OFFIC-:RS . 

l'hc lU1V1L- SL;fuuL . ' 'Tho H!2Vl!l Scr..l:,.il is i~1Q0 U;> 0£ th e 
bo ~- of navi.lJ.. c::d.,;-l;s -::md rsidshi~r.:~.n u; il:; the. ti:nc vf their 
9roL'))ti•Jn t.i th,:. Gl'ed.0 uf ..>f:ricer . A c ":)t~i n is -:it its ho~d . 
Til r~ rddehlpr:::.n de·~.::ilod 'I)..; i;; .f0r scientific :.r2lining :trG _Fc 
_p::rec fvr the .9rinei_p ... !l 0x2L1inc.tiun fur the;; grod0 vf uf.ficor 
by " unc y~~.i..· C;;J t:?.'s...: t., ·hich :::r ,1 ::ddcd spocial prE!cticcl cu ur 
S:JB in :.:i; n11cry ·nd. t.: r.:,-,c.l ... m...._t t:::rs !:nd in inf_:: tr:r S·~rvico . 

11:0uri nr,: th~i:c c. nncct iu n n i ~ th1.. lt ::.v.:J. Schuu l th0 mid 
sr..i:)~.m .;."c, rm ·i;.~ ().; ny: 1 nics , c~ch uncl.cr tho cui1llmlnd 0 f fl liout 
cn_nt \·11th t:i'l.o ?)Y!v:'S anc. d.u1,ies ..,f c cr.pt2.in cf s rum_._0~my. They 
a::0 assisT,ud oy liou1icn20 ts of tho junic r gr::-.dc wh.., pcrfu rm tho 
0.ui: . .ios o:: ins :)Octi vn office r s. 

'The :Jircctor 0f the lhve.l School is ::-csJunsiblc f0r tb~ 
successful 0 ::.:>er,: tiv n L· f th c s cho o 1 -::!n d f..., r th~ :;>rL "')C 1· di sch ::rgc 
of a.uty b: 7 bvth ins·trti.cu.. rs and JU)ils ." . . ... . 

The N.\-rX:.. AllAD.:l.:f . "The _;;>U:tpos c uf the H-:v.:'l Ac;1dcmy is 
fu :-I fv rct a."1 .., ;:,; ... rt unity to :! numb er u f s ui table u f . .i:i ccrs sn .... ng 
thG :~-ungc1· liouto!Hmts :md tho ..2.dcr licutcn,::mts vf tho juni.)r 
grade t.; fit thc~selvcs by ~dditi0n:::11 scientific tr,1nL1g fvr 
the hi;hor ;,osi-tiuns in the 1'!::rvy. It is ru_S) intcnd.<Jcl :fi..:.r 
t.h0 nd vrm ccd ins trti.cti 0n 0 f navcl u fficcrs in c en or~l in the 
technic;;litics .. f th .. i r _)rufcssiun . This 1..bjcct is attained 
b thr; ~:ir.1iss.:. ... , n vf )v st gr aduates t ... the lectures ..,f the; Acc d-
0r.1v ::?ni o·· hv l d.ing special courses 0f lectures r1hich a rc upcn 
to cll fficors . rh~..! r egular c._,urso at the NaYel Ac:>dcmy 
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embraces tvro schoo 1 years of nine mo nth s each. II 

The WARR.AflT OFFIJ3RS' SCIDOL . ''The •;arrant Officers' 
Schoo 1 at Wilhelmshaven ib rms an ind even dent branch of the Na
vy with respect to the other authorities, and is uni.er the oo n
tro 1 of a staff officer of the line as Director . Petty officers 
of the machinist, mechanic, quartermaster and mrpedoist ratings 
here receive the necessary technical training ft>r their respec
tive careexs, the mining and torpedo brances being separate, and 
are prepared for their professional exa n inations. 

4 'The .Naval Engineers' School, established as a branch of 
the \"/arrant Officers' School by the Imperial Cabinet Order of 
April 20, 1901, has for its object the training of the machinist 
personnel for the higher careers, and provides a one year course 
(the engineer aspirants• class) for the ratings of machinist and 
chief mate, and a one year rourse as ,re_p3.ration for the engin
eer examinat m n. 

"The petty officers detailed 'tD the Warrant Officers' 
School form t1AO companies, each under the direction of a lieut
enant as oo mpany leader." . . . . 

3NLISTED PERffi NHEL. 

The Seamen Divisions . "These divisions constitute a de
pot of men for his 1.iajesty ' s ships. Hhile )OSsessing no inher
ent purpose of their own, their special object is to provide the 
perSJnnel rer;uirec! . for ships, etc. In this connection they have 
disposing authority over the ~rsonnel belonging to their estab
lishment and they exercise this authority in accordance with the 
11Regulatio ns for the Employment of the Enlisted Personnel of the 
Seamen Divisions" , etc., promulgated by the Secretary of the Na
vy Office and a;>proved by the Emperor. They are resp:>nsible to 
their respective Haval Inspections and thus to their res~ective 
Naval Station Heade;.uarters for the discharge of their duties . 

"The method of recruiting and distributing the men may 
be roughly outlined as follows: Statements swwing the peroon
nel required are made out by the Seamen Divisions on the basis 
of the Cabinet Order issued annually by the Emperor regarding 
recruitment for the Havy fur the next fiscal year. The recruits 
are raised by the recru. i ting authorities . . and entered in the 
~respective branches of the service, as, for example , in the 
Seamen Divisions, where they are supplied with clothing and giv
en military training as far as possible. The vessels to be man
ned during the fi seal year, as well as those to be sent abroad 
as relief for the sh:os on foreiG:n service, are announced in the 
orders for keeping in-rommissio n-issued every six nnnths by the 
Navy Office. The 'Schedules of Complements' show the number of 
men tr> be assigned to the separate ships and al s0 to the staffs 
for the squadrons, etc., ... while the 'Statements of the 
Strength in PerSJnnel on a Peace (and War) :rooting' show the 
number of men tr> be enlisted for the maintenance of the separate 
branches of the Navy and for the commands on shore." 

Train i ng. nThe men be 10 ngi ng m these Divisions are gi v 
en training SJ long as and whenever they are on smre and quar 
tered in their barracks . This training has for its object the 
pro100tion of roherence and disciJline and embraces infantry fir 
ing and land service, gymnastics, and general service instruc
tion , fa llowcd by oo at service, gun drill, splicing and. knots· 
Along with the development of the b:> dy .:lb r the greatest physical 
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exertion and. the mind to a quic}: comprehension and execution of 
oomrnands, this training also aims to develop the character . The 
infantry service has :fur its special obj cc t to fit the men for 
the ·.'I:) rk of a landing co rps and for guard and qsoo rt duty, and 
also to give thl;lll a certain ability for parade duty . 

''Durin;.;: the winter r.1onths a d.ivision schoul is .:.fb.rmed in 
the Sea1:~r·n Divisions for preparatory training for the special 
bra.'1ches of the service, such as the to ats·ve.in and gunner car 
eers . Sufficient instruction is given to enable the men to pass 

, t~e exam inat ion for pro ru tio n to the grade of boatswain or for 
admission to the special courses of tho ~/arrant Officers ' School. 

"It is tha duty of the companies to bring their men to 
the highest poseiblo state of efficiency for the special duty 
they a!'c to per.form and to hold them in readiness for the ships 
for, ,, ich they are intended , or for a11y other assignment .. • rr 

Prorrot i on .. "The rank of leading seaman is attained at 
the end of tv.o years by ::.en o.:!' g,oJ. oo nduct and average educa
tion and ability ~mo perform their duties sc 'bisfactorily . 
Specially qualified men arc by ~utral agreement privileged to 
re - enlist, for addi t .i.o nal service as OJ nti nuo us scrv ice men 
(Kapitulanton) and they ::·re then dcsignatGd as belonging to tho 
so-cal led "professional !.)ersonncl) . In e.da.i tion t.> these long 
service men there ai-c al oo leading sei:;mrm and seamen \·Ibo re 
enlist as marlt:sr.1cn ( Sch u1:3tzcn - kap i tulan ten). Vario us careers 2r c 
open to th d prof es sio na 1 ...:,orro nnol, QS wol l as w the four, fi vc 
and six-yee.r vo luntccrs, ,vb:) are oo t clu ssed as members of the 
prof 1Jssional p .:.rsonncl until after the cxpirctiono! their loSl;::l 
thre0 years service . The successive grades ~vithin these careers 

are attained after a <.: ertain number of years an(l after the co ndi 
tio ns prescribed for each grade have been fulfilled. The pre 
requisite conditions to any Jron:X>tion are proven reliability 
"oo th off and un duty, fitness for the military service, good 
conduct ano efficienc;r, and the ability to maintain the credit 
of the higher e rade . Advance.'nent also depends u1:ion whetr.er the 
positions p10 vided b;ir the budget for each branch of the service 
admit of ad.di tio nal pro roo t i o n s. As soon as leading seaman or 
petty officer becomes eligible for prorwtio n, the :fu rmer to the 
grade of petty officer, tl:.e latter to a hlJ!er grade , the 
branch of the s ervice places at the dispo si tlo no f the head
quarters concerned a ::::io si tiv n authorized by the budget :lb r the 
promotion of such pers:i n , v1ho shall be mentioned by name, the 
said .)IO motion to take effect on a certain date. aithout such 
previous m tif L.:atio n on the part of the pro per branch of tte 
service, based up ... n the provisions of the budget , no promotion 
or appointments shall be IIBde by any headquarters , including 
ships of the Uavy . ,. 

From the aoo ve sketch oome idea can be o~ta i nea. of the 
organization of the German Hav y as it existed. f:rorr. stout 1899 
up to and including the greater part 01 the year 1-:J 18 ; s:> n.e of 
the features will be recognized as e~cellent while others are 
quite far from the reooenized requirements of such organiza 
tions . In the rra.tter of command the German system so far vio
lates the princi)le of unity -that it i s ,not difficult to und
erstand why it should have bro ken down entirely under the se
vere strains of wartime activities . 

An exan.inat .ion of the details of thl3 1iaval Organization 
reveals the fact , which seems stran;;e to one amiliar ·11ith the 
_l\mericai~ idea o~ or&:ar.ization, that - ther,J did. rot exist in the 
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German organization any office chargea. with the operation of 
submarines, or devoted to the study of SlJ."omarine development, 
tactics ari.:: construction. It appears to be a fact that the 
Secretary of State for the navy, Admiral von Tirpitz, did in 
terest himself personally very deeply in submarine d.evelo pmen t, 
and it seems probably due to his efforts that the submarines 
and submarine imterial in general was,. at the outbreak of the 
war, in such efficient oondition. Re had studied the engine 
situation intensively , and ooim time before the war, realizing 
that the weal: part of a submarine was the engine , had initia
ted a contest between various German and foreign eng i ne build
ers to produce a reliable oil engine of the requisite power 
for driving a submarine. As a result of this contest the Ger
mans appear, at the Olltset of the war, iD have been in .fX)sses
sion of submarines far more reliable than any in the hands of 
their enemies . 

Submarine tactics do not appear to have been studied to 
any unusual degree by the Germans before the \Jar, but their 
ability to operate 'on their ov.n ', awe:y from tenders and bases, 
for extensive periods. had been tested out by lengthy cruises. 
as early as the years (winter) 1912-13, during ·1hich period a 
flotilla was sent to the liorth sea and remained on their sta 
tion, ready for action, for a period of eleven days .. Im:n1'.>ve
men ts introduced int:> the submarines es a result of e:::r,;>er ience 
derivea. from this cruise a:re said to have considerably increased 
the sea endurance of the German subnBrines. 

( b} STRAT~GY. 

It has been found difficult to determine VJhat really 
were the outstanding features of German liaval Strategy , for 
several reaa:>ns: first. owing to the lack of unity of command 
in the German Navy previous t:> the \lar, there a.:.)pears to have 
been no general :9lan for the wartime employment of the lJavy ; 
and secondly , the merro irs written by the various high oo m.manders 
i mpress one as being written largely with -che rro ~ive in mind 
of absolving the write r from blame for particula.::- failures , or 
for 9lacing the blame for failures on other sh0ulders. 

T''IO features of tbe naval operations stand out with de 
e i ded clearness, in s._:>i te of the general e bsence of a definite 
plan of action; first , the Kaiser regarded the Havy ss his :._)er
sonal prope rty and v1as S) jealous of it that he ; . .uulci. not dele 
gate the powers necessary to a strong central co nt:ro 1 and. a v ig
o ro us use of the really extensive sea power. He appears '.lls:> 
in have been deluded with the idea that if the 1Javy·t1ere kept 
intact unti 1 the end of the \iar it would. be )O ssi bl e, when ne 
gotiating peace terms, to demend and enfb rce far better terms 
from tm Allies than if the Havy were partly or entirely lost. 
This obsession became so strong with him that he f inally issued 
orders - that were; only with difficulty rrodified, near the end 
of ho sti li ti es , ·7hGn it vras ::ar to_ late - tt at the High Soas 
Pleet 1'Tas not to vontu.rc out of harbor and P~osc itself to en 
emy attacks exc-Jpting under favorable circums-r.ances. 

The second feature of tho nav~ situation 1,hat is very 
clear is that the Havy itself, and its raatorial, v1ere at the 
beginning of the war , in a very high state of cfflci.:mcy . Th.is 
appE; srs to r.tave b(.en realized by a f cw of th.e of fi ccrs nmo ng 
those in i'."!'l)Orta.nt positions, but the contrary belief is said 
io have been held by many other Gcnnan officers, b.>th in high 
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places ~ o.nd arrong the officers of the Fleet . This conflict 
of opinions divided the high nuval command throughout the War 
to such a degree that no def i nite action was possible until 
well along in the year 1918 - when of course it vre.s 1:oo late 
to be o f any us 0 • 

Ref err in~ to vo n Jlausel!li tz I s def ini tio n of dtra tegy as 
"the employment of the battle to gain the end of the war' ', it 
would see1,1 thaii German naval strat ef!}f fail eel. alzrost complete 
ly in this great crisis of the German nation .. It has been 
held that it wo u1a. have been suic i dal for the GerD"ans t.> at 
tempt to engage the Grand Fleet wi th their Higp. Seas Fleet , 
and statistics land striking color to this view; but it should 
be remembered that no na-;al successes could be poss i ble wi th 
out being oo ught for , and if the Germans did not see fit 1D 
be on the loukout for such o ppo rtuni ties, ready at a moment ' s 
notice to seize theIA and take the nost possible advantage from 
them, why they ca11not escape the i ndictment of their own count 
rymen that the German Navy failed in the 'Var .. 

Regarding Germen naval operation plans vo n Tirpi tz says 
Ov1emoirs) : ·'The !)lans of operatiO n which I settled in the ' nine 
ties of the last century ~ and at that ti.me submitted for the 
approval of the Chief of the General Staff,. all presupposed the 
benevolent neutrality of :3ngl.and . \fnen in the middle of the 
' nineties th.is sup._)osi tio n had to be modif i eti., I was no longer , 
as Secretary of State, en merned in the "1orking out of the plans 
of operatic n . Nevertheless I al.'ways axchanged vie 1vs .. ri th the 
Chief of the NaYal Staff ,. acco rdl ng 1D his character . ,Jhen 
Count Baudissin was 0hief,. in 1908 , he ;>Ut in the fureiront of 
his "?lan the immediate anci unhesitating engagement of battle 
by the active fleet, with which I was fully agreed . In sub
sequent pre - war yea r s , :however . th.~ )lan of operations was 
treated by the IJaval Staff as secret even from me . 

"The plan of o peratio ns which , in acoo rdance with the 
Cabinet order of July 30 , 1914 , . • was now laid before me by 
von Pohl , the Chief of too .Naval Stafi , in the event of an 
English decl a ratio n of war , oo ns i sted , as I found to my sur 
prise , of short instructions 1:o the eommander of the North Sea 
Fleet to wage for the present only gue r illa war fare against 
the English , until we had achieved such a weakening of their 
fleet that we could safely send out our 0· 1,n~ i f before this 
time ttere should be any g> o d pro spec ts of a successfv.l battle , 
a fight might then be n.ndertaken . 

"At that time there was a strong Press campa i gn in fav 
or of the so - called guerilla warfare , su~purted ar.iongst others 
by certain discharged naval officers .. It waa .fbrgot-cen that 
the who le pro spec ts of such fi §1J. ting de pen a.eel on the enemy be 
ing kind enough to ~:,rovid9 us v1ith O?portunities, which they 
were mt likely to do ~ Guer il la fighting would only have been 
feasible i f the ;-jneJ. ish had dec i ded on a close blockade of our 
coast s i mmediatel v after the outbreak of war. Whether it even 
then woul-1 have been the a::> rrect policy I need not discuss . 
1l.1he bad news from ::::ngland ,. and especially the }.)lan of their 
strategical maneuvers, made i t imp:ro bable t.hat a close block 
ade of the Garman roast would be undertaken . " 

However , altho von 'l1i rpitz was t..he dominent character of 
the develo prne nt of the Geiman Navy,. occupying the ;ios t of Sec 
retary of State for the Imper i al Navy from 1697 to 1918 , he 
v"as oo ncer·necl chiefly with the ro nstrnct.w n of the n0 .. , ships 
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and the development of designs ... afte r having in the early 
part of his administration been instrumental in dra 1 .Ji ng up the 
Navy Bill providing for the authorization and finaacing of the 
new ships and the progressive undertaking of their construct
ion . As Naval Secretary of State there is little CD ubt that 
~e was not only a human dyna!lP, a man of great mechanical abi l-
1 ty and S)Und r.ieichanical judgrrent , as v,ell as of broad knowledge 
of the requirements o:f n:arine and particularly naval practice , 
but v,as a splendid organizer and manager. His duties were 
largely OJ nc erned with toc legislat i.o n concerning the Havy, and 
in h:>th the Bundesrat (higher legislative oody in the old German 
Gove1· nment) and the :cteichstag (lower 1:ody) his influence with 
the civilian representatives was such that in practically all 
cases the o ppo si tio n m the Government's pro gram of steadily 
building up the Havy was overcome , and the fmmds consistently 
voted to carry 0n this Jru gram. This in itself was no small 
achievcme nt. 

Throughout his "l11emoirs" nevertheless , he repeatedly ex
presses his dislike for pv.blici ty, and appearing in public; 
this v1as due in part to IIDd.esty? tho nndesty of a particular 
:form - because he did. mt shrink at a later date from co ovey 
ing to the :;:;mperor his belief that only he of all officers in 
the Navy. was competent to take the post of directing head of 
the entire Navy. which he at tho time was urging on the Gov
ernment- His offer v,as not accepted, &pparently fo1· sound 
reaoo ns .. 

First! There is conclusive evidence that Admiral vo n Tir 
pitz was mt in sympath;y- with the naval administration of the 
War as conducted by the of fices charged with that duty, al tho 
his du ti es Eis Secretary of State for the Havy did not include 
(as he himself admits} the development or execution of war plans ; 
early in the course of the War, as repeatedly shovm in his Mem
oirs, he v,as et odds with not only the ~hief of 0abinet and 
Chief of Admiralty Staff, but perhaps rro re r adicel ly with the 
Chancellor, and even the Eri1pcror himself . And 1 1hether he nas 
rig.11.t or wrong, - which will never be knovm - there is roas:>n 
to believe that his neture , edmirablca;i · it v.rus for certain re 
quirements, chiefly executive and ac:ii.linistrativc, was not 'iiTell 
adapted for tho d(!velopment and carrying out of ~Jlans involv-
ing bro ad 'iuE:stio ns of policy ~n d strategy, with the necessary 
co - operatic n Vlitl: o.ther officials and branches of th..: Govern 
ment .. 

Second: Hao. the J?Olicy that he advocated been follovlE:d -
namely, that of ruthless submarine w::.rfarv, in 1916 ( JonUc.:.ry)
thcre is mt much do 1...1.bt '~hat the Uni te<i Stat0s would have been 
drawn into the ,iar thi:,. t much oar lier, and the final r est.1. l t per 
haps achieved oor:ruspondingly . s:>oner •. 

Throughvut his Llerooirs von Tirpitz cumplains of tho dull 
comprehension not only of tl:0 Gorman pcopl~ but of th,1 highest 
Government officials , and. th.,ir failu:r e to gr.::isp the s:)-called 
'i mpondo1·abilia 1 that was recognized as one of the unst im.t?()rt
ant factors in th; outoome of the \iar; vrhilc at the samC; tim(; 
he discloses his own ignorance of the subject to rrnrhaps an even 
greater extent . For example , in eo.rly January 1916, speaking 
of a CD nfercnco between the Chief of the General Staff, uhicf 
of Admiralty Staff,. 1.iinistcr for ~/ar , and himself, he o.dvo ce
ted unlimited submarine warfare, in the belief that tho British 
r esistance ,.,o uld be broken in six rro nths, ana that el tho the 
danger of AmcricJn part icip ation was reoognizod it ·..,as consider
ed l!)SS t."han tho possibility of J oaco through a successful sub-
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m~ri na c JJ:~,.)Di gn. 

GC;r-m::.n H.1vy . 

In _'iu ·.u.:it 1918 vo u £irpi tz h;::d b con rc .rn.kcd in writ -
ing by the Emp.:.ro1~ for l:.c: .. of oo - u)cr:.tion, L1 .:.11c iollo 1ing 
r.ords: 11 •• ··,:; imvc in this and 1.:cny .._.>ruvivus i,1st2.nc:cs g.:.inod 
the oonvict.i.0n tl:2t .Jo-opc.:r : tion bc'0·1avn yov.rsC;lI ·:nd the \.ih.11-
ccl lor is iu.._)l)S s i"ul"' in nov:..:l quest iD ns 1P uch in{:) on the do m~i n 
of foreign po li ti cs, ~no. -en is incl ud,._. s i:!l m:>s t cv"'r y quc st iun 
rol.'.ting to tl:o 1:1::r 2t sc2 ..... 1k r0iuai.;, houcvcr > most dc 
cidolly w rclcc.sc yuu from yonr ~~sitio n :'.s 8Jcrc..i;.::ry of St'}t ... 
for I:.~v~l A..:fc.irs.. You c 'tmo t ignor-.; not unly th:..t :-. ch ngc in 
this office during th. 1ur - cspcci::.lly in tl1 '1 J1~1.,S1.,nt ,.;>O~i tiu n 
of t~ po1·ro n.1e,l £:i-t t.11.c .8dr.iird ty - ··JU uld hov ~ s ... rious dis.:.d 
von t -go s for th:. o ri~ oi th..: i.,ho lo H:.vy , but ·.;h.:t y0 ur d u.fh·r tur c 
from office nt the prcs1.,nt rmmcnt ,:AJuld involv .. the n:ost rcgr.Jt 
cblJ re,sults ~t home :nd a0ro:::d , ·,,hicr_ it is u .... r s~c1·'-'d duT.,y 
to "'void. 11 urth .. r We. c ; nnot P~rt:it :m oflicc..r t.J sh. fox- his 
r~lc[!SC. during the \'b r un the ground of diffcr1..nccs of o.:.Jinion 
on questions of th..: 1E.._:>loyn:x:.nt of Our fig~1tine v~ss:ls , fur 
these ... r:. qu0stio ns ·ih ic1·. in the 1..-s"t rcsort h~v~ tu be docid 
ccl by Us :.s su)rcm~· v1:.r lord . , in th .... fu.11 CJ., nscLusn~ss of Our 
rcspo nsi bili ty." 

HJ , v'"' n Ti ri.)itz , st .t ... s th2t in ir2ch 1916 his st·'.nding 
,·:ith tho 0h~nc~1lor - nd the. Emperor ·i:s 100 in~ cur; th· 1t I h :-a. 
to reckon ·, i t:i1 the pssi bili ty of any ro nvc:nient o _p )Ortunl ty 
being used "tD force r.;e w t.al:e t,y departure . I hau slreat.,y had 
to endure grave insult~ ·7ithout ;rotest. I tenci.ered. i"u.Y resig 
nati.On ··,hen my rrost inti;;irce advisers had becoLJe convinced. that 
it en t:ld nc lo.1ger 0e 2ostponed , since my exq_lusion from clis 
cussion in the :ace of all the assm an ces to the c0!nrary had 
finally de_pr i vec. Ge of any O)Jortunity of useiul ,--ork . I haa. 
also learn;J frci."!l tt.e EraJeror ' s entou::-aae the"';:-:-;,- ._)osition ··ith 
His ~.ajesvy ·.1av refe.rded ac _)as,., any restoration·r . 

Else·vhere in his l!eIDOirs von i'ir;iitz statea , 0 At the ov.t 
treak of Lhe Var I ~:a.s surprisel iD learn that the iJavy's _Jlan 
of 1..1'.i.)erationb, ,rhiJ.!'l had been '-"lithhelu. £1.'0r.1 ne, had. not ")een 
arrangeci. in advance vi ta~ the arcy. The am;.y t, '3sec. itself on 
the vi evv, q_ui te oo m.preher. si ole iro o its stan ~l)O int, that the 
war at sea , and inieed tl:..e ·-.rhole c@mJaign,,afains·0 ..,~glancl , i,,,as 
CQex el;r a seco ndro: -;r IDE.L ter. Ste;s cvull ha,~e 'Jeen ta._en 1) eior-e 
the iar, una.e1· tl:e c ...... ntrol of tl:e -.;ho.ncellor , to d.ra~· U) a sin 
gl e )lan .fur a we:.c Oi1 ":.:u·ee fronts, ur a ;.orld. - r,ar, .... u.t, as I 
have .. a.1.r·ea~· -=,;;a-.e .. , nu st·.cl: steJ?S haa been taken . Only a ho!IIO
geneons Supreme l av - wr;a,1and. -;1ould. have )Ossessed -~le necessar;. 0 

autr:orit;y to oorr.;el s ;_'O)er ecr.ployrnent (tU.TL13 t-!".e ·.rar 0.L ths 
val nab le in..:'o ~-ca tic n t.m a. e::_) erv ki1u·.-,1edge ga ineC.. uy the nc:.vy 
as to the stre:1gt1. oi: tl1e ...;nglish ; such a comL1c:r.cl ·1as neve.r es
tablishei.11 This is cuo"tecl to aliow the .nit.liral ' s c0r1ect viev1 
in this t1atter , as ··1eil .JS tl-:e lack 0.1 "Ji sio n 300.. s:.rllte 5 ic 
planning on the _"'2r·~ of the high Ger1~.an ror.ir ..... nu. 

It. is valuable to review ;·.ihc:t i:1d~il"al vo n I'ii'.c:1i tz gives 
as his conclusions in res.::rd to the roniiucv o1 tbe ivdr on 
the sea £1-0 m the be,:inning of ho stili ti es, for they are so t:nd 
and \7ell co nsi dere cl.. Ee outlines three )Ossible cv urses o: m.:
jo r .:ction: Pirst in iw~rtauce he }laces the occL:;ation of the 
channel coast i ··hat rnio.:ht have hap)fHlec1 ii Geri,iany 11:..ld und.er ... 
taken this si;ep can no·~ of c-o urse be _)red.ictec~ . 0t:t tr..e threct 
thereby clirec·cec: ag""i~s·c 1ihe 3riti6h lin - o: -.:orr.r.~tufo_ tions J. 
cross the Gh::m:1el ;n ti.la. hnve been sc.fficiontly se.:r ious to de, i1. nd. 
vi3"orous -::wtion vn -cho ._)-rt of th<:: British . Second , he 
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The Kiel 0ruiul w:is designed c .. nd const ru.cted for the !.>Ur
pose of sugmcnting the efficiency of thG Gere~ Plec·~ by )er -
mi tting quick :;,2ssnge of ships of al:. ty ·:ws from the Dilt ic Sec 
to the North Sea p and vice, verso , wi thout the necess ity of .;_xs
sing thro the 1D rtuous and !30m-:mhat diffict!l t 1 :.,01 ts '. cu nncct 
ing the B;:;ltic \Ii th the c ... tteJ;?ct . l'he str .... ·cegic v-1ue of this 
wat:_· 1-n:y , therefore , w.:is very··groat, not only-from the vicv-· 
point of timr sav ing in ship rwvements , out :iloo fo:r the: cc,u·l 
ly imuortcJ.nt reaSJ n of tho climinl".tio n of ·11 .i:)USEl 'ul1;;.; uoj.:ic 
tio ns .. nl in terr,:: tiu nol o.; m .>lic;~t i.O ns ,,i tl. DrJnc1-rk ncl v 1cd€n 
over :)J~s~ge through their 0::iters of Goritl~n w.::m-of-. 1::r . The 
Kiel c~n . ..;.l c.sSt,rcd the frEh: possugo of G\;rlf1-:n shi.JS from thv 
B.:l tic to th'-· ~~orth S00. for ell t i mo . 

In t.n O . 1:. I . r ')pOr, o P. Jorm ~n !L:v;il Sc:·;· cg; , d _ tod 12 
December 1922 (Ser ial Uum1..,r 296 ) it is st~tcd : 'I n convorsc::. -
tion ,·11th officers of th0 Gorm..,n Admirul ty , it w2.s 6.0vclopud 
th:;;t r. C0nBidvrubl1.. mui.J:>1..:r of l~ctl.1.res !:lnd &iscusslu .1s h~v~ 
bt..cn hold in the .:ld.nir~lty rcg::ir<ling "th e Gvrr.::.n Str~t·:::&>- lur 
ing th: r,ar . As sh.Hm by the o:.ficL.:G.. .,;>uulic_ tiu ns uf tnc, id 
mir~l ty , t b.._ Co mmo.nu.or-in-J 1.L;;f of the Plc 0t. .ndn i r :il I.agono hl, 
h::-.s oacn scv ... rl~,r criticized fur his lc.ch. u ... inici-tivu on nutJ 
c rous occ:!sion .... in t!lc 0-::rly part of the \/ar, E.nd ve-:.:y par~icu 
larly :fb r his over -ca'l ,tious retreat on the v::caalvl! uf the Ger 
man oo mbardr,ient of Sc ... i·boro ush ancl .Jhl toy on 15 $op tar.bar lS/14 . 

"Although Adniral Ingenohl, t:ie Coi.1: .. ander - ln - Jhief , had 
been severly criticized , it developed later that t1:e German 
Admiralty wore or less f i;-..ed the blame for this attitude on the 
Fleet Comr.1ander and his own staff . The Adr.1ir al r, as a~ .,..,ar en tly 
influenced. by his to rped.~ o f!ice r -, ... no urged excessive cau tit.; n 
in all Ope:!'etions ag ai:nst the Br itish Pleet and c:lp,,>eared to be 
particularly over - cautious in regard -c,o submarine end torpedo 
attacks . P!\.m tihc) best ~riticisus in tc:e Aclr.liralty , it 8))e&rs 

that this ati:;i tude ·was due to the fact that the Staff f A..i.._.lr 
al Ingenuhl hac served in this car:,acity for a i)eriod. OJ. at 
least five yea rs wi thont change and tha"v the 01.i:icers ha& not 
had suificient 11 ne a"ld exe~uti ve <iuty to )0rr::i t tr..e ..1 to advise 
the Wiili::ander -in-Chi ef in the caJaci t~r or ex;:,e ... ,ts .. , 

In a nJ ther O . lJ . I . nl'blicat io n > <.:ei. ted :-5 uecen:1.ier 1~, 19 , it 
ic sta~ed : "l:pun th~ upening of tre :~,.royeai: ,!ar a ' Board fur 
tre St.t'.G.\- oZ the l:uval Strateg o_ l,he .ar 1 ,;:.is a)_,t>intec. i:1 
J::ipan br t:1e · 1nis·~er o:: 1!ar . '""he ~ollor:ing i·e.s 1:r·i.;~en b;y a 
Japanese ifaval ufficer •,;ho nae a rnen.ber oi. the Bua.rd , a1ju trun~ 
lated ·:.um "thl.J ->ri[j_11al : 

''\Jo nsiciering the i:-r.:38.JG <l.i fl.ere'1oe u f S-1,re.1s·v.1l ·,e-:..·,een the 
German ar.d English lJavies , the gene_;_~a1 upiniun of tr .. e 1,1.llitary 
e:,.._"lerts of tbe ,-o r~cl Wd.3 t:1a·~ the Gei.·m..rns 'I.J uld nu~ c:hctl ge ~he 
...:,u:!.i~J of a·1l-idin3 a great 3ea bat~le ·,1i 4~h th::. i:~ lish . 1his 
was not for the SJ ::..e )m:.1:-'ose of gatherii1::.- t.i:.eir ,,r.u ... e )vWer on 
;;ht:,l r own se.a ro aa"t . 

"Their ~luval St:.~ateg~r .. !as as :.:ol:..o IS :-
( a) To ··:a tc.1 tbe co nd.i t.;.0 n o: the .";rig lisl. bloc!:ade 'by using 
comparatively swift and light c ruis e.rs and dedtru:,ers urgani 
zed into e force ~ r tr. is Jur;,os e , v1hile "'.;heir own t1al n fleet 
is crtiiSirig . 
(b) To v,atcc the co a.st of Enfdand br usine:- L.!eppelins aa sooets. 
(c ) TO threaten or attack tile I:np..lish co~st, ·Gctl{ins aivantage 
of thei r O\'m activi t:v 11Jhile the :SnQ:lish blockac.linr.: 1orce c"lnd 

~ -
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home coast guard are careless . 
(d) To attack and retire, ther1.1y enticing pursuit by an I:ng 
lish Naval force, leadi~g it within stri~ing distance uf their 
v1hole naval povver , in order tilat it might be destroyed su that 
the cngl isl1 navy could be weakened gradually. 
( e) 'lb fight th G dee is i ve naval battle vki en their _;,-,ower becomes 
equal to that of the ~ngl ish . 

"Therefore we can see the mission of the Germ an i~avy was 
to destroy tho enemy's fleet. Keeping this end ia viev, we c?n 
observe easily that the -reat activity of the German submar
ines has hitherto extended t0 &very part of th£ English coast. 
Up 1JJ this time: the damage done tu the English fleet has not 
been small , for it has suffered losses evt;rywhcre . 

''On the Contineni; the "Jattle fought at Verdun bad brougr~t 
no guudresults iD the Germans ins_piteof their immense sac 
rifices. The German nat.io n became short of fOod sG._:,plies . .Dis
satisfaction and unrest arose everyvm.ere. The cry for 'peace' 
dispiri te(I. greatly "the _pOO ple' s hec.:rt . Finally tha German Gov
ermm nt decided the:: bloc:X:ade by thE.. Lngl ish must oo 01-ok<:;n in 
order t0 settle th~so home disturbances . 

"Trying 1JJ secure safety c..n a freado r: iu :· c0lllJ,JUnic atio ns 
by sea "1ith Denmark and H0rway, they have ke.;;>1i alert in watch 
ing the rmvcmcnts of the Jnglisl: Havy i,1 the l;1..,rtn Sea. As this 
is the im.f.X)rtont strategical area also .:ft r the ~ngl ish iJavy, "th0 . ,,c.., 

latter has not neglected to maintain a force in watchful waiting 
under Admiru 1 B0a tty . '' The force ref er1 ed to here is the J:sri t -
i sh Battle Crt!iscr Squ.adro n, which, it will be remembered, was 
main teinod at ell ti InC; s .:'.'cady for n practically flying start 
on any d1,,;.ty required during the ontlre cvurse of th0 \Jar . 

(c~ TACTICS. 

It is not'J int cresting to note how the strat,~gic situation 
and various strategic co nsideratiL'ns influcncl-u. the.. tactics of 
tho German Hav .1 forces during the ·ier . 

At tho ou tbr(mk of the war the High Seas I'lc et vms under 
connncnd of Ad1.1irul Ingenohl. In 3l1 Order -of tre .Day, dated 14 
.August 1914 , this officer expressed his views on th~ generel sit 
uation confronting the HaYy in part as follows : '1.All tho inforu 1-
ation \"Te hE:ve rcceivod al:nut the English Naval i:·orces .,_-)l)ints to 
the fact that the English Battle Fleet avoids tho North Se:; 
entirely ond ke0ps far beyond ran gc of our 01ve forces . The 
sweep of our orove U- boai;s beyond the Lat. 60 in ..,:h.1,;; Uori;h ond. 
as far 1s th0 entrance 1D the English Ch:.nnd in the. south, as 
well es the raids of our dest:royers oncl Pcroplanes, hsve con 
firmed this infurnetion . Only between the Nor\'leE-iDn end. Scot
ish coasts !lnd off the entrance t:> the English Channel 2.re tho 
English :fb recs patrolling . Otherwise in tho rest of tho Horth 
Sea not a si nglc English st. ip hs s been found hi "thcrto . 

''This behnvior on the ?--rt of our enemy forces us iD thG 
conclusion that he himself intends 1D avoid th0 losses he fears 
he mc:y suffer at our hands and to co mJcl us to 00 me with o tlr 
battleships iD his coest and there fru.l a victim to his 1,Li.nes 
and submarines. 

"Wo s.rc not going to oblige ou.r onamy 1:hu.s . .i.SUt thay 
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must ['nd. i•,ill , coiuC' 1D v.s ':Pi"!l C' d::v vr otrcr . And then ·rill be 
the day of reckoning . On that d.a·7 O.i recl..onin $ ·:1e mns~ be 
th e:re 'Ii ~h al 1 our bat tlesl·. i ,.)S . 

''Our ir:'!medi a te task i~ the::-efo re to cause u ur enemy lo s 
ses by ?11 the IIE"thods o:: gue r illa warfare al'Jc. at every .1..1oiot 
where trve can find hi. , ro tna t vrn :;an thus compel hi . t:l jo i n 
bai;tlewith us . 

•1This task wi ll fall .;.:>r imar ily t,o our l i gh -t £0 rues ( U
to a ts , destroyers , ~ine layers and cruisers ) 1 1hose :)rospects 
of success increase the darker and longe:r t!'...c. ni ghts become . 

11Tr-e bold action of our mine - ley '.H , ~onigne :Wuise , ,,fuich 
did tb.e enemv me.terial darr:age before she Ca!'.le tD her glorious 
end , arxl the atic.aclou.s c:-ct:.ises of our U- '.:loats bave alreac..y macle 
a beginning . I'ur th er enterprises wi 11 fo low . 

"The d.ut~y of those of us in the ·0attleships of the Pleet 
is to keep ~his , uu.r main .veapcn, shar,::> and bright :.:or t:i1e de 
cisive battle wbicL "e ·{rill have to right . To th a'v end we 
must WJ rk \"lith t·.n:flL1ehine,. devotion to get 0m· shl) )erfect -
ly ready in every respec~ . tu think out anri _:>1·actice every -
thing that can be of tne sl i ghvest help and Jre;,are ior the day 
on 11hich tr..e High Seas Fleet will be peru.:. t te..:i to engage a nu 
merically s..1,.)erior ,snemy :.n batt l e ±br 01:.r beloved er.-:p erc r , 1v110 
has created th i s :n-oud Fleet as e shield ior our dea:t Fatl:er 
l and , in full conf i dence i n the efficiencr whic;h ve r.:.ava acquired 
by unf lag 5 ing -:10 r k in t i r:13 of .f)e ace . 

" ':he test of our -'-atience , w:tich ~..r.e cn11d.llli..Ct of tr-e ene 
my ir:::;,o ses upon us, is :!la:·~l, having rega::~ 6. to 'i,l:e 1;:rtial 
spirit which ani:nates all our _hi:)s 1 comJar.ies , as it anir;ates 
our A:rmy al so, a Spirit ·1hich impels us to instant actio )1. 

"The rroroont the enemy comes •-rit."i-J.in our range he shsll 
find us wa i ting fo !' h i rr:. Yet 1•1e must not let him "Jrescri 'he 
the ti me and nlac e ..:or us bu t ou r selves c:i::oo se ,·,hat is f a·:o ra'.:>l e 
for a co lJ)le te ,-1 ct:> ry . 

" Ii; i s , therefore our duty not t.., losu pa-r,1ence .:it:t to 
hold ourselves r ead1- et all t i mes tJ profit · ... y the fa vorable 
m:>roc nt ." 

.;fu.iral von In,enohl rei;aineci. comr!lond of t:he Hi~ ~eas 
Fleet fro :m t"he begim1ing of the Har u.nti l aro ut 4 I·e. ruar;; , 
19 15 , whe::; he ~1as Sti(;Ceeied by ..:dmiral vu n Pohl . In his J,:em-
o irs w n '.:.lirpi·.:;z sa;rs of vun Pohl : "Pohl is g:1astl;; . There 
isn ' t a scra) of nerve:; in the man . If ou ... · dea~ God doesa ' t 
help the 1~avy, 0loomy ind:3 a_ i s the outloo} ... 11 Else~lhere this 
same officer s'ta.tes tha\, ~c!..II!iri.l vo n ?onl was enti:-e::.y une.er 
"the influence ol id."1iral .• t'.l ler , UhiPf o ... the :'aval Jaciin1;;t , 
an1 the O!lan,:;ellcr , vun i::o- l weg , al"ld lit.at .Pohl 011ce ·, rote m 
hi:-n, nvv'hi le I h..;ld t}1e office uf Chief of ~e _;J.val Staff , the 
Chancellor imgrBssed upon me many ti r.es tl. a ·~ it was a boo lu~e -
ly necessary tnat the Fle~t shuuld be .ICeservei intact until 
the oonc l 11sio11 o.: .,?eace . 11 It cannot , thereiore , be considered 
SLl.rp~isi ng that the High Seas :7leet iri 19lf:. , unc.e:r ilcur.iral w n 
Pohl , did not ur:rlertake any vi .orous enter )rises nur acco .1.)li sh 
any strik.:ng successes . Of the Chance l lor , betr1:i::ann voe Hol l we~ , 
von 1'irpi1,z sayR (1,.Ell!luirs) , ''3ethrr:an ' s )Olicy v1os co reach an 
und.ersta~1ci:ng v:tr. ;ne..land, and he acco ro.ingly held it- ri 6 ht , 
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. 
even in actual war·G1me operltjons , to handle that oountry gently . 
To bim "Sn~.lana was ' a bulld.o{l , not to oo irritated '. He was 
still (1914 ) scekinr.: for t:J.C hand uf friendship, which he had oot 
found in Grey ' s .. .1roposal of a conf<~rence . 11 

In trv1nc! tD arrive at the real and t r ue rearons for "tbe 
inacHvi t, vf ·~he 0enn.:m iHeet rric.ny circu.mstilllces and facts 
must 'be t •.. k :m intJ consid.er:.tio n and carefully v1cighed . ?he 
bitter dflnunci.:. tio ns of Aar.1 iral vo n .?ohl br vo n Tirni tz rLtlS t 
not be taken too seriously , firstly becaus'e of the trnc'co nbted 
0Aistencc of _c>rofessionaJ. jealousy on the _;)art of the l.:t t or , 
secundly on ncoount of a bitter 1>er S)nal miti:_)athy bctw0en the 
two , ann lnstly because th ere i s every r 0 "'s:> n to b el ievc th:. t 
1:oth von In-=,cnohl ana . von l_)ohl - as Fell .:.s :rost other no.vol 
co1m:~-Jndcrs - .. 11,.;rc carry in~ out the ?Olicy d1.::cicL.3c u.1on by tha 
German Higr_ Comr..!and, JS far as t.i1ero were 3ny such )()lic;y . In 
this resj_)ect vo n Tirpitz should hove b..::cn ·1,hc lost .icrson to 
point the fini;;~r of scorn i:t von Pohl or any other offici 1 , 
for thronr.:.hou-F. the W'lr , as adnittod by himself , he hold 2 very 
hi~h of:!:ice 1.JL"..t permitted his advice ~n0. vL>inio11s w oo utter 
ly disregarded - and fur the last year or so vf his official 
l i fo be cdmita that he v1'2.s entirely igno!'~<' , not only by the 

Chief of the Admiral. ty ~.nd tho Chancellor , uut by J,he Emp&ror 
himself . It is clcqr that the Ern1>cro r ·::nd the Ch;::mc1:.l lor di 
rected the naval .t.X>licy ""nd activities , ~nd ~l,hct mnny hirh n:i 
vlll off i cL:D..s, vo n 11irpi tz i ncl udcd , wcro i91orcd i n arriving 
at decisions ::dfccting activities ct sou . Thie ~p)lied par 
t i cnlJ.r l y to the aaoption of ttc submcrlno c;r,1p::2ign , :)nd tho 
subsequett frcq_uently ch'.r:iji!i ng orders co oocrnit'lt th;.; ~no sccn 
tiu n of su bi:1 :ri ne vr,r f ~ro . 

Another fact thfl t would be G~ cct ... d to hrr VO SO me ItC.rked 
i n fl uc nc o o n the co ur s c o : e v or ts unG. c r vo n Po hl w :-3 the f "let 
that he ,1.'s in ill hoa l th , 'md :il.ong to w!"'rd thE.. l~tte r pc.rt of 
his term of oi.Eicc r.s Cornmcndcr - in - Chiof ho w=is pr:1ctic~lly -:m 
inv-:lid , his ds-:th occu.rrcd only :: -short t i me ::fter ho W'1S re 
l ievod in comm!Jnd of the Hif.h sc~s ilcct by Atlmir:l Scheer . 

On 18 J'lnu:ry 1916 Adrnir': l Scheer -sswDGd comm1nd of tho 
Hi Rh Secs Blcet . Somo quot:::it i ons from hi<:> rook , '1Gt,rm--:ny' s 
High Sc~ Fl eet i n the \rwbrld --r-.r" , aro h~rcw i th €iven in show 
this officer ' s conco~t i on of th.:: r equirements of th0 s i tu~~t i on 
-.t th2t, time , :-s f --ir c.s thG w.,r .:ct i vitics ~flo::t wore concern 
ed : I n the Introduction he st.ri.tes , " I t h"S been held .:ts nn 
zcknowl1,dgcd ~xiom , provot?.. from w-:r history , th'"'t th0 strn.gglc 
Ct SOf' must he dircc",od to ga i ning the tnr'.Stary Of tho 80.l , i. 0 . 
to rcn.ovin[: ell opposition v1hich st:rnds i n the w:.y oi its f1·ci3 
'!nd unhind0rcd use . The ch i0f res i sting s tr-.:.n~th lies in the 
o ncmy Flo ct , ·1.n d :1 succes'3ful s tnlgglo 1g'"'.ins t it f i rst rcn dcrs 
possible the utilizr~cio n of them:- sto~· of the sc~s , for thcrcu ' 
on one ' s ovm fleet c ·n !J:> uut with th,: object of att C.King the 
enemy co 'lsts 01 oversee .9ossossio ns , of c"rrying out. l':ndi ngs , 
or pr epari nr:. or co vcr· ing scmo on ~ 1-: rgcr s c~le ( inv :: sio n) . 
Finally , it c"':1 further sl~t·t o ff tho onorny by mcl'-118 of '! 'ulock 
nde from every ro rt of im:.:ort from ovorso-:is a nd c:;_?to.ro his 
merch~nt shl 1>s ¥1th thd i r v~ l u.i.lble c .rgoes, until they crl.3 driv 
en off th., open Sell , .• ". 

"I f tho dmn3.ge coused tJ one ' $ own sc3 tr2de ( inJluding 
th2.t of the COlon i cs) becomes intolcr ,.~blo , os in onr own c'"!se, 
means of ro ·.st def ~n s.::: p:ro vide no 2.doqn-tu _)rutection . 
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'' If it corn0s w th:.. ;,oint ~,h"r~ ono must ducido -:.nt::gu 
nisms by ·~ms , too forczrost considor-;tion ls no longer ' how 
c'.ln I dufcnd mys1.;lf? ' , but ' how C]n I hit the enany nnst so 
vcro l y? ' Att::i.ck, not defense, lc~ds rmst quickly m the g>cl." 

some of the tactical problems and difficulties faced b;r 
the Germans in their naval warfare are touched on in the first 
chapter o ! Seheer ' s b:> ok, in which he says in part : "The ;,rac
tical application of theoretical tactics to the circumstances 
arising out of battle is inexhaustible and provides fresh mater
ials from year t.D year . 

"The new squadron required training in that respect. In 
war games , indeed , very useful preliminary WJ rk c~ n be done in 
this department , but that tactical insight which knoVls hoH to 
exploit a favorable situation is i tself first '.;rained on the 
open sea and in the last rea:>rt it is the sum of the impres 
sions received which first enables t.he romrnander to cOuie to the 
ri ~ht dee is ion in the tine available, which is of ten only a 
matter of seconds . For such decisions there are no rules , how
ever valuable certain tac-cical principles may be, which have 
been sanctified by experience . 

"In the era of sailing ships it w .1s a si..;1>le matter , 01,1-
ing to the slo v! deployment. ii i:' battle and the small range uf 
the guns . vu t today it is al to geth'Jr different , in viev1 of the 
great spee u. of the ships and the hu2;e ra:1ge of the guns . The 
first shells usually arrive the moment the enei.:y is seen, and 
Vie have known cases in which the imf)ac t of the en eri1y' s pro jec 
ti les is the first mtification of his being in the vicinity , 
and he has mt becoILe visible until some tir..e afterwards . 

''With re gard ill .england, we VJere faced v.ri th a particular 
ly di ffic ult, indeeJ an almost insoluble , problem. He had to 
deal with our enemy in such a way as to gi. ve greater effect to 
our smaller caliber imns at short range, and be able to use a 
t:>rpedo v,henev e r ,r>essible . From tn.e En,e:lish vie had to expect 
that in view of the grea\;er speed J?OSsessed by their ships of 
every ty;>e and their heavier artille1';'.l , they .vould select the 
range that suited them anJ. fight a 'holding off' action . That . 
indeed , is what hap?ened in the war . The necessity of prac -
tical training in this denar tmen t illustrates the imt,X)rtance of 
the addition of &. third squaclro n . " 

Discussing roorale ACilll!iral Sc11ee:r stat es: '".f1he English 
Fleet had the ad van tare o I looking back on a hundred years of 
proud tradition , which must have given every 1nan a sense of 
superiority based on the great deeds of the .,?ast . This could 
only be strengthened by the sight of their huge fleet, every 
unit of VJhich , in every class , was supposed tu represent the 
last •JO rd in the art o i ms.rine co nstruc tio n . 'l'he feeling was 
alsu suoported by the British sailor's perfect f amiliarity with 
the sea and with co ndi tiv ns of life on oo ard ship, a f amilia 
ri ty ·vhich too~ fo r 1:?;rantec all the hardsb ips ins e 1arabl e from 
his rough calling . 

"In our Fleet reigned a passionate determination oo t to 
fall behina. our comrades of the Arrr.y, and d burnin 6 desire to 
lay the fu undat .ion - stone of a glorious tradition . Our a ivan 
tage was that •le had to establish our reputation \'Ii th the nation , 
while the enemy had to defend his. de were urged on by the im
pulse 'to d.c:re all, while he had to be careful that he did not 
prejudice his ancient ~ame . 
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''There was only one op1n10 n a111ong us, fro .. 1 the eommander
in - Chie1 a.owlJ to ttw latest recruit, aoo u.t the attitude of the 
English If'leet . vie were convinced that it 'TJOuld seek out and 
attuck ot"..r Fleet the minllte it showed. itself and v1herever it 
was. This conl6. be accepted as certain from all the lessons 
of .Sngl ish naval history, and the view was re info reed by the 
statement , ro often made on the English side, that the bound-
aries of the operations of their fleet ley on the enemy's coasts .. " 

"· • We had never regarded it as p::>ssible that the Eng
lish fleet would be held back from battle and, as a 'fleet in 
being', be restricted rolely to blockading us from a distance, 
th <:.reby itself running no risks . " 

Uoncernin:l comraand P.dmiral Scheer co amen ts in .._:iart as fol
lows, in his book: "The svsterr. of co rrnnand is a question of 
special importance tu the organizatiO n of a navy. The ·oulk of 
the shi-os in home 1•1aters were under the oommand of a single au 
thority: the Commander - in-Chief of the High Sea Fleet . Of o:> urse 
the ships at distant stations a bro ad could not be under his oo m
man d, and certain shi,?S in home waters , operating in a theater 
,·,hich had no absolutely direct OJ nnectio n with the operations 
in the main theater, had a Comr:1ander- in - Chief of their own . The 
number o.f ships combined under one command mus·i; not be so 
large that their oomr.'lander cannot control and lead then in act 
ion: for one of the rrost meterial differences oetween fighting 
on l:md and at sea is that in the latter case the commander 
himself go es into the firing line . But command go es hand in 
hand with res).JO nsi bili ty for the exccutio n of all plans , and 
it w~s thGrefr..>re a doubtful .._:iolicy to estoblish an authority 
above the Gommander- in-(.)hief of the Fleet who bed the nnst im
portcnt forces under his c0nu:1and. In vie•., of the peculiarities 
of naval warfare, th<3 higher authority c..:innot be in a position 
to settle beforehand the details of time and method of any i)ar 
ticular Gntcrprise 11hich has been decided upon, in the same way 
as this is both .90 ssible and e ssen ti al for the oo mmruid of opera
tions on land. 

"Howeve~·. the demands of tbc vorio us th0aters in which 
fightin~ 1:Dok place in this v1aT made s,mo central authority 
necesser-.; ,..,hich could distri butc th0 numb er of ships required 
for al 1 ~.rnrpos es , :ll:ld which could al so have strong influence 
on the oo ndiict of operations in the individual treaters . The 
authority for this _)tnposewas the Noval Stuff, in which the 
preliminar:· w:, rl' on the plao. ao f op rations had alre.:1dy be~n 
dono. The Chief of the Ibvcl Steff hod the duty of laying the 
propused orders for the O._)erations before the Supreme Wz.r lord 
to ,,horn tho constitution P-.?.Vc tho su".>rcme command over all our 
forces on lund end sr3r. After these- ora.ers hnd -·cc0ived the 
I.npor ial appro v~, th0 LJhief of th c Ho.val Staff had to trans 
mit them w tho Fleet . 

"The fo.nctions of the Nsval Stnff nssumcd ~Tticular im
port:mce in this w'3.r, in 1hich the closest oo - opcrr>tion of the 
F'leet "'nd Army for the oorumon end v-,as of ~uite speci::.l im")()rt
ance . The devolo;,ment ol the Navy, which hJrl gro,;m 1:D th0 sta 
tus of a great t•,e.r rn:Jchine in the last c.scod0s , nad not , hoir,
ever , ad.mitted of the simultaneous satisfaction of tho require
men ts in ;ier so ni1el 1vh icb maa.e themsol vos f tJl t in oll quarters . 
The ·~ rking of the Haval Staff had suffcrc<i. f 1'0 m this c ausc in 
peaco timo o.nd it produced its effect in vrar. In peace the 
infl ucnc o of the Stat c::. Sucretary of the Impo rial Naval Administr~ -
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tiun V'~s p['.r~rrount , especially 1 :hon that office vms hold by a 
po rro nal i ty like G:r ..m d Admirz.l vo n Tirpi tz , ··1ho by his out -
s tan ding a b ili tics h.:ld g · incd ::n i nfluencc ·,1hich no neval 
off icor hud over before exe rcise d in the history of uur i~avy . 
In v,ar , on tho other ho.nd , he hD.d no direct inflt h, nce on tho 
co ndu.c t of o pcr:1 tio ns . " 

Finn.lly, covo:cing the orders lm.d dorm fo r th e guidance 
of th <::· Commruidor - in - Chiof of tho Fleet , Admiral Scheer has this 
to say : ''In the Har Orders t·1hich were; issuod t0 the uommandGr
in - Chicf of the High Seo Pl eet the t J.sk bofo r .... hi r:1 was f ramod 
as fo llov1s : Tho obj oct i vc of tho opcrut ions must be to dc.magc 
the English Fleet by o ffonsi vc reids ago inst the ncvil forces 
engaged in i·,:-tch in g and blockading tho Germon 3ight , as well as 
by mi!'.lo- laying on th.; .British a:> ast and subm:-rinc ~ttock , 1•1hen
cvor pos si blc . After ~n cqu al i ty of strength hed boon r e aliz3d 
as a r osul t of those o :_)(,r~tio ns, <J.n d ol l our .fb r cos had been 
got rc~dy end concentrctcd. on attempt v1!ls 1o be: mad:; riith our 
Fleet iD seek battle um er ci rcums time cs n.nf~v0 r::t"ole to the 
enemy. Of course if :i fovvrable occasion ib r ·bat tle presented 
itself bcfurc, it must be exploited. Further, opor'.:ltions a
gainst enemy merchant shi)S ,·,~re to be condu.ctcd in occordcncc 
with Pri zc Court regulat iv ns , lmd. th(.; ships c..)-;,Jv int0i w '.::! arry 
cvt such O)crc:tiLns in fo:.ccign .. ,atvrs,vc:.: o tv be sent uut ns 
s:> 0 n q S pv S Si b 1 C • 

111.rhc order undc!lying this plc.n of cF.mp:iign was this: Tho 
Floot must strike v1hon tho circumstances ~c favuroblc; it must 
thcroforo sock battl e Hi th the English F·leot on ly when a state 
of cque.J.ity h'J.s boon nchicved by the root.hods of guerilla war 
fare . 

"I t thus left the tJommzndcr -i n-0hL ,i of the Iii.c:,h S.::in ]'loot 
freediJm of action t0 exploit c.ny f:ivorablo op 1:,ortunitl, -und )Ut 
no obstacles in his vrn.y'" but it r1Jc,.uir11d of hi::i thot he shuuld 
not risk the 1·:holc Fleet in bc.ttlo unti 1 ti1orc W'D.S ..... prob2bili ty 
of victory . 1.:ore:0-vor, it stc.rted xrom tho assumption thnt 
opportuni tios v,o uld :triso u f d) ing the oncmy d.:m.:!~O when, as 
1·ms t0 be cJQoctcd , he i niticted a blockade of the G<.;rmon Bight 
'-'lhich w-:s in occordo.,,.,co \:ith the rules of Intcrnatiun:u Law . It 
is alS.i to be emphasized tlw.t a subncrinc offensive ·,11s only 
required ' :·rhenevcr _possible'. The cchicvemonts of ou.r U- b.Jats 
a bro lu toly oxc ceded 111 oxp cc tut ions. th .::mks m the energy \Ji th 
1vhich the ro mr:1and f occd tho Ill)St di.:ficul t. )ru blom end. the r cs 
oluti0 n of tho commanders and .cr ons , on th cir uw n i ni ti nti vc , 
to d0 more than was required 0f thorn ." 

1914. 

On 28 August 191~ occu.rred the British attack on Heligo 
land 3ighi;, in 1vhich British light 1.0 rces , supported by the 
Battle cruisers at a dis tance, stood in and 1x> ldl~ &. ttacked 
the a.efending forces. ·1he ~erman call for hell'.) brought our 
se'yT'er al of their light crv. i sers and no re destroyers; during the 
latter stage of the engagement the Brit iah oa ttle cruisers as 
sisted in the sup~ort o:Z light forces, and the Germans 'iere 
baclly handled, losing the light cruisers .Ariadne , Li.ain z , K.oln. 
and one destroyer . '11his ·was the attack v1hich the Germans had 
been expecting si nee the opening of the war , and for which they 
were waiting . 

On 22 Sep tan ber the .British cruisers Alx> ukir, Cressey 
ana Hogue we:i.'e runk while cruising in the North Sea . One of 
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these cruisers v,as sunk by a torpedo from the German submarine 
U- 9 , and while the other two ah ips were hove to, with boa ts 
lowered and engines s"top)ed , rescuing survivors from the sink 
ing ship the U- 9 maneuvered an::l torpedoed oo th of the other 
large crmiee rs, which sank in a short time . 

In the Pacif.ic and Indian Oceans the light cruiser Emden 
conducted a brilliant and extensive campaign against British 
shipping , sinking many valuable vessels and maintaining her 
self by means of supplies and stores taken from the ca:)tured 
vessels. Her methods of procedure were beyond reproach and en 
tirely in accordance r1ith the recognized rules on internatiunal 
procedure. She was .fin ally destroyed while en gaged in destroy 
ing the radio station on uocos Island, on 9 Hovember . 

During the fall of 1914 alro , the cruiser Konigsberg con 
ducted raids and made ca:._)tures of Allied vessels in the Indian 
Ocean, but after a long search on the _Jart of the pursuin5 Bri .... 
tish cruisers the Chathem was at last , on 31 Ocmber, able to re 
po rt that she had the Konigsberg blockaded in the Ruf ij i Del ta , 
East Africa . It was not until 11 July , 1915, however, that this 
ship ·,as actually destroyed , after she had been blockaded for 
about 8 IIDnths . Un to the time of the location and blockade of 
the Konigsberg the-presence of that vessel in the Indian Ocean 
and in the proxii:1ity of the track of Australian truvp convoys 
caused much discomfort to the Allies . 

In the western Atlantic the Karlsruhe had for many weeks 
after the opening of hostilities preyed with so me success on 
British co1D1rerce , when , toward the beginning of the winter of 
1914 her activities ceased . It was r.o t until Apri 1 1915 , how
ever , that the Admiralty was able to verify the loss of this 
ship by an unaccounted for explosion , about the end of Novem
ber of the previous year •. 

On 1 November the ba tt1e of Coronel 1ook place, in which 
the Bri tiah lost the cruisers, Good Hope , and .. ~omrouth ; the two .. 
surviving ships , Glasgow and Otranto escaped in the darkness,. 
and joined the v 8 nopus near the Strait of 11agellan. 

After the disaster at Coronel the Brit ish had despatched 
the battle cruisers Invincible and Infl. exible, along with the 
armored cruisers Carnarvon , Cornwall and Kent y to the Falkland 
Isl ands , to seek out and destroy the German squadron under 
Admiral von Spee . The German squadron , with the exception of 
the Dresden which was dest royed later> was annihilated in the 
battle off the Falkland Islands on 8 December 1914 . The Gennan 
ships 1b u~ht sk illfu.lly and heroically , but we re as far out 
matched by the British ships as had been the British ships by 
the German squadron at COronel . By this engagemeot the entire 
oversea German threats against Allied oomroorce - with the excep 
tion of one or t·.:..o isolated raiders - came to an end , due to the 
successful efforts of British sea power. 

The tactics employed by the German Admiral, von Spee , 
at Coronel were a vigorous offensive against an inferior force; 
at the Flakland Islands engagement , where he was opposed to a 
superior British force he fought an equally vig:,rous retiring 
fight but against overwhelming odds . The Gennan s had r.P thing 
heavier than eight inch guns to oppose the t·1rnl ve inch guns of 
the Invi nci bl e and Inflexible . The German gunnery was excel 
l ent , but the Br itish ships were able to maintain a range at 
v1hich their eight inch guns were almost ineffective . 
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On 16 December the German battle cruisers under Admiral 
vo n Hipper made a flying raid against the ~ngl ish coast towns 
of Hartlepool and Scarborough . These t owns were damaged to 
s:, me extent, but the Gerrnans appeared to Cle timid and on the 
first suggestion of the a;iproach of major british forces they 
re · ired hastily . Nothing of value was acc omplished by this 
raid. · · 

1915. 

On 25 January 1915 the Gern:an battle cruiser squadron 
again ventured into the North Sea, emboldened by their success 
in avoiding the Bri tish on the previous occasion. This time 
tha British battle cruiser squadron learned of their )resence 
end proceeded to attack . The German s quad:ro n fled , but was 
hampered in speed by the presence of the Blucher which oo uld 
make only al:.o ut 25 knots maximum. On this occasion the Seid 
litz , Der .Lflinger, 11!0ltke a nd Blucher were e.coompeni e d by the 
light cruisers Graudenz, Kolberg, Rostocl~ ~nd Strasslund; the 
British force consisted of the Lion, Tiger, Princess Royal, 
New Zealand and Indomitable , besides ~heir screening cruis Brs. 
In tho runnin 3 fight the Blucher was sunk by gunfire; the Seid-
11 tz hRd tv\O turrets put out of action, v1as badly dw::.gcd 11nd 
full of V'.ltc r aft, bu t finally made her .. ,ay b ack into port. In 
this cngagment the Lion was als:, so badly dam[!gc d that she 
was left behind in the running fight, and finally h~d to be 
towed back to _port. The other British battle cruisers suffer 
ed only slight injuries . :rhe tactics fa llowcd oy the Germ~s 
in the running fight consisted in co nc en trot ing gunfire of 
their three leading ships on the leading British ship, Lion; 
the British signal for fire ro ncentrat 10 n -.·,as misunderstood , 
and consequontJ.y the tm leading British shi?S , Lion end Ti 
ger, en gaged th c, Gcnnan flegs hip, Seidlitz, leaving tho sec 
ond German ship in column , DGr fflingcr, unrrolest c d. The third 
and fourth British ships, Prinoess .a<>yal D.nd Hew z..ealand, en
gaged too third and fourth German ships, rospectively, lv.10ltke 
and Blucher. The Indorni table was r:o t a ole 1D oo me •vi thin 
rang~ of the enemy until the latter pert o:: the . ngagcment, 
\7hen tho Blucher , damaged , turned to the northward, and the In 
da.mi table assisted in her dcstructio n. After th o sinking of 
the Blucher the Arethusa approached, lowered bo::1ts, and began 
to rescue the German off ic crs am men f IO m the wa t <:.r; while 
this wae in progress a German seaplane opprooched and rombed 
the rescuers, but only succeeded in killing s:>mc of tho Germ'lns 
who had not yet Deen rescued from the water. The pl E!ne was 
driven off by f!P nfiro. 

The rest of th1.; year 1915, so far ~s m::jor navol activi
ties are concerned, was inective, but in 1e t ruc.ry of this y ;;"r 
waR begun the sub11Erine campaign against 2.llic o shipping , thot 
was to finally turn the tide against thG Germans 'by dra 'Vi ng 
the United States into 1;he \v'ar . On 20 Febru~r~- Gr-rman su.brrar 
ines were ordered to open the camp9ign in tho North Sea grid 
Engliari Ghannel; American and Italion ships \·,ore to be sp -:red 
and a safety belt vrns provided for Scendao av ie n shi2s to s : i 1 
to r.::ng:J...~nd. Tm d~ys later the campc.ign was ~i mil ~rl;y op en 0d 
on tbq west co est of the United Kingcb rn. 

1916 . 

Increasing a.c ti vi ty in making air r .3i ds a gD.i ~ t British 
cities im.riced th e latter part of 1915 and b0gin '1ing o.i. 1916. 
These raids wcr e made by 3opJelins, usually ~ t nigh·t, and as 
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the airshi,.)S 1rnre forcec, to fly at great heights for ;irotec 
tion a~ainst guns and ;,lanes they were unable accurately to 
place their bombs, l,;o nse~uently the net result of these raids 
was rro s tl y the killing of numbers of ci vi 1 ian s and damage to 
harmless areas an c structures , "th ile the real military o bje c 
ti ves were seldor.c1 even touched. . These attacks were undoubted 
ly a part of the campaign of 'frightfulness' by which the Ger
mans had hoped to defeat the Br i tish and Allies by scaring ' em 
to death. The effect achieved ~as exactly 1ihe opposite , as it 
aroused the British to a higher determina~ion than ever, to 
continue the •1ar until success v1as attained against their ruth
less enemies. 

On 26 Apri 1 an air raid ·7as made in .fb rce on the towns 
of IDwesto ft and Yarmouth, su :).1.10 rted by the German battle c ruis 
ers and. High Sea Fleet. On 1h e departure of the large ships 
from port the flagship Seidlitz struc!: a mine ancl was so badly 
damaq:ed that she 1 1as furce(l 1D return to port. The battle 
cruisers made a dash against the tr10 :;iorts, but were interrupted 
in t..11eir bombardment by so me British light cruisers and des 
troyers; after a fe•v shots the Germans retired in haste , having 
destroyed a bout t· ·.o hunclreJ hunses in l.ov.restoft nut doing 
hardly any damage in Yarmouth . 

0 n 31 1iey the battle of Jutland (called battle of the 
Skagerrak by the Germans) took .1lace . In this enga~ement the 
characteristic German tactics outlined .9reviously - that is, 
the Jlan of attenpting to drav1 British forces into contact 
with overwhelming German forces - were followod ~,ith a marl·ed 
degree of .9recisiu n.. The first stage of tre battle opened in 
the early afternoon , whoo the British battle cruisers under Ad
miral Beatty sighted the German Battle cruisers under von Hip 
per ; the British proceeded impetuously tu attack i.vhile the Ger 
mans ;;i:roceeded at high speed to the sonthward , toward their own 
main body . Int.he heavy fighting during this stage of the bat
tle the Lion's fire concen.;:catio n orders were a Rain ,,1isunder 
sto0d , and for about ten minutes the Derfflinger app e ars to 
have been free fror:1 enemy fire . The orders nere for Lion and 
.Pl~incess R::>yal, leading and second ships, to fire on Lutzow , 
the German flagsh.i.p, and other mips engage their op.f)Osite in 
line . iJoth tt.e Q.ueen __ ary 81'.ld I'iger misundersiDud the signal 
and engaged their opposites from the head of column. The bat-
1,le began arout 3:30 p.m., and half an hour later the Indefat 
igable was sunk , pro oa ·.:i1y through the exp lo sio n of a magazine. 
Atout hal f an hour after the Indefatigable v,ent du·m the (ueen 
lvi.ary was d es t iu yed and sank , also from what 1:1as believed to 
be a magazine e;;.plosion . The German fire was very accurate, 
ani their guns an i high exJlo si ve shells a.:) pear to have been 
roost deadJ.y . .Admiral ::;eatty is re:90rted to have withheld fire 
until 17ithin ap_:1roxi1;ia1,ely 16,0UO yards of the enemy , al tho it 
was considered that his gu.ns outranged the German guns by four 
to six thousand yards ; in his 'F·ig):lting Orders ' he had d.esig 
na ted me}~i num ranges of 23 - 24 ,000 ya:r ds :fb 1: 13 .5 guns , . and 
18,500 for 12-in8h guns . After the battle of Jutland he des 
ignated 16,000 yards ss the most effective rJnge for a number 
of reaoons , among which were to utilize the advantage vf the 
heavier '3ritish p10 jectiles , and because the tir.1e o.r fliRht 
was suitable for controlling double salvoes and ott eining a high 
rate of fire. 

At 4 :40 p .m. Admiral 'Beot ty ordered a cou n termarch of 
his battle cruisers, the German main 'oody having been si [~htec1 
to the a:, uth wcrd on a northerly course. r...ihe E·ifth ..)attle Squad .. 
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ron ocd Jy this ti11c joined the .uattle \.Jruisers , and me.de 
the tn rn to the m r thrmrd ::: it'3 r the b::.t tlc cru iscr s ; the 
ships oi this S<!Uadro n thcr.;furo approached nearer to the 
GEir~.::.n m::1i n 1:o dy oncl com c t..ndor a houvy fir c at tho turning 
90 int . 'i'hG l,i. ght co ndi tio ns wore bc.d :ror the British , :.nd 
thcy.:.ppom-eu 1:o bo rmrc.; d@nagcd then the German ships dur 
ing this p c ... iod of the bottle . 

By 5 : :30 the British battleships zmd cru i sers hod d.rcwn 
out of range and firing ceased . At c.to ut 6 :00 thG Gc.;rruon 
end British fleets c~mc w.i thin sight of co.ch other , ~nd tho 
second st'"'gc of the Ylttll, 00.:.:t1n. Of the t-:.ctics ... m.9loycd 
by the o pl)(> sing Co mm::n dcrs - in - Chic f IJo:r boi;t ( 1;.;.v,_1 O J':r :!t io ns) 
h~s this tD s2.y : " . . • th<., Gcrm".ns h~d no gun hc-:-.vic:r 
th.:::m 12 - inch , \.hli lc ou.r m:::!in -:?rr.Jamcnt r.:mgod. i:IOm 12 - 1:o 15 -
inch , Adlnir~l J o lliro c h.....d. ~lso :::l consido:rn'blc sc,.x:riority 
in gun povn .. r, ·ou"G, on t.h1.; o th,..:r h:::nd , thi.., G-rm~n ships v1...;r o 
better pro t,3c t :?d .;nd h~d f11) re s ubmcr gad 1D r:pcdo tuboR . 

"From this m2rkod incqu:Qity in tho m~in Hc. .• pon of the 
two :t1mirru.s .:rocc ~ cor::t._;sponcling d.iffcr 0n co of tnctics , 

nd p-rticul~rl~r in ti:l·ir vie;,·,s of hov1 to USG thoir minor 
forces in b:;,ttlc. :::~ch \7"9 CQU:!lly bent un . ..;01.ai)inr_t i O n of 
~11 ~rms , 'Jut G"ch h'16. his ovm method, correctly b:.soc1 on his 
rcl-:1tiv G strength in Qrim-:1ry uni ts . Sine, Ac'.mir 1 Jellico c 
w-:s ro much superior in b~t·Glosh i ps , his best ch~ nc~ of .::i d1.;-
ci si vo SUCC-.)SS VJnE\ 1:o gc.t in :: SI:'l'Shing ulO\/ with his m·in 
woapon , 1•.ihilo .Admiral Schoc.r would m:.turnlly sco1.. to ovoid 
such a blow , or at .least i:JJ weaken it by en ergetio use of his 
rr.inor furces . It Vias full;r ex.;.:iected that .:fbr this purpose 
he would use mines , suorrarines and destroyers , 'out in fact 
he had m thing but destroyers . .Accordingly his cu.:stro yers 
W.;re given a highly offensive function, and to enabl6 them 
tD exercise it \7ith facility they were nDre or loss equally 
divided into tv-o g:ruu}s, the one in the van and the other in 
the rear , 1:oth on the disengaged side of the battle squad -
rons . On the other ha n..d, since it •vas fundamental with Ad 
miral Jellico e that the blow wi tt. his cvminant ,vea pon should 
be given ·.1i th the utmost v io le nee , it was es sen ti al th at his 
chead!lau.Rht force sl..,ould rn t uc inte1~fcre.:.l ·Ji t.11 or ha,,e its 
at ton tio n distracted by minor e. ttack. i rum the:; c:not..J7 • His de
stro ycrs ·7-3:r e th ero.fo r c given a fu.nc tio n t.ha t . .raB f)l"i.11a1·ily 
defensive . Their ins·Gru.ctio ns ,~ere to co niino then1s~l.res at 
i irst to rc~elling to :."pedo attacks which tho cnoruy might 
threaten, but su'uject to this restr i ction comr.1anders of units 
'Jere given full d.iscr_;tion for delivering tt.,Jir attack i'Jhore 
and as tl:oy saw occesio n . 0ruiscrs anC: ligi1-t cruisc:c s vrcr e 
charged 1·1i th like :.:>rimary du tics , cithc..r irr. c_t->cnc1.c;ntly against 
similar t;1pas of ship or in support of cl .... s~royo1·s ; but hL.r0 
again co1:-.r;iandcrs o:i_ s(uacno ns vrcrc giv0n the freest .;;iossi tl-) 
hand i..lJ Jvo 110w ti.'1.o~ Jlaycd their _i.=>arts in the tactical combina 
tion . On this concc;ition o:f co - ordination thvJ , £;.S oll as tho 
dl.,stroyors , had ti-., ir 1,attl~ stations &t oith1.:r ~no. of th-; line 
in thl, .)osii;ions .:.i:rom 1hich -i:,hoy could b0st contriuutc to tho 
free action of th0 battle fleet ,,i thoutmas:c itL_... its iir:, . 

'Un,., otter r..1c::., ... riel facto!' Lad an c,;uc:.llJ s ·~1-unc: cff, .. ct 
on A-nni:ral J,,lliro (..;1 S iJt..ctics . Svoing that his ~,:tJ1.,l 1J flcot 
.. 1as ~u·1,~rior to th~t of his unc1.11y in numb(,r.;, c...S ,L;ll ;JS in 
·,e ight of gun .)Ovrnr an.J. c.ff...:ct i vo rongc , his 2CLVJCtcgv v12.c. 
to upon th ...: act lo n out of 1..-ff1..;cti v ... to ri)od.o ran~~ - ,.rich nas 
ti.Ikon to be 16,00v ;y~:r~'3 - .m& not tJ corm w close r .... ngo until 
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tho enemy bog,:m to be. dominetrid. ~fi thout h:1.,,.:_,1ing in mind 
these fundawontE:.l consid.0r.ltl0 ns it is irnpuS;:,iblc to fo llov, 
the battl.:; ui th u just O_JprGcictiu n of ·.-Jhc; t ·,,J.o or i:1.:..s not 
do n-:: • '' 

Shortly b oforo cont::ict \70S mudo botrHwn th~ tvl) n-.::;in 
bodies the Grand .1:'lcct W!lS stoaminb in l i nv o i divisions ~nd the 
High S02 ~·10..: t wua in lin,.; chcad ( oo lumn}. .l1h. . ., hood of the 
Gc rmnn Column oorc 2.lmost directly ~h·.)Cd of th:: ri,§ht column 
cf th: British forraotio n , but on uccount oi th1.- iniling light 
the mist und th0 s.noku of b~ttlu th0 Germ~n van w_s invisible 
to Admir!Jl Jcllicoo. lio·,-,cvcr , he received a sit- .. nal: J.Om t.he 
Lion arout this time giving the bearing 0£ ene.wy I!l3.in cocly, 
and thereupon clccided to deploy on the lei'.t, on ro ui·se S3 x E. 
and s ignal for such dcp loyme nt •·,as qv ickly made and promptly 
execn ted. This placee thE: British ships in line ahea1. with 
the Germans api)ro ximately p,.;.rallel in si milar :fo1·n-.a ion , the 
range being bet'ileen 12 ,OuO and 13 ,000 yards. ,he I3ri t. ish c.1.e
plo yrne nt ,vas marle at 6; 15, and the oat tle c:ru iser s then took 
up position ariea<l of the 1;1ain 1:ody. :/ithin hal{ a:1 hour the 
Invincible, which had been hotly en g~. ed v'li th the Dar ifl inger 
began 1D receive fire from one or m:>re of the Oer .. 1an 1:>attle 
ships, and v;as destroyed, :::,robaoly _,ya magazine ~X;_Jlosion. 

The engageii~en·I; ooon becane so severe for the Germans 
that a rou.nter TIDvement of shi9s, by ships rir,ht al.out in suc 
cession from ths rear , was executed , drawing o If from the en 
emy ,:tne. ~i vi n; t iL,e iJJ reform and s t·'=lady d:> ''In . .vb.en tr. i .s had 
been acco m}lished the same maneuver was execut<;'-1. again ~~ and 
the t· . ..o f:l.eets irew together· . Li[?J:lt ant visi.:'ility conc..itio ns 
were poor, anci. in the running fight that ensuec.:. the conditions 
favored the Ge11 mans. However, after sone tir.ie the Ge:anan line 
again retired by the same mm1enver, e::;~ecutecl f0r a third tLi.le, 
and did not reoe 1.1 the fii:,ht • • ~pparently their object was to 
return to their hon~e )Ort ~)Y ::,assin,s astern of the ..... ritish 
fleet during the ni:}h t. This they seer: to have suc ... eed.ecl in 
doing , and al tho desultory fighting oook i.>lace during the night 
including ro n:.e 1D rpedo attacks 'by destroyers a.nd light craft 
there v1as ru serious atteni.?·~ on either sicl~ tu r· eSV.l!le the main 
engagement. 

'.i'he ontstaricling 1.ee'liures of the en 6 a[ err:cnt were the he:a 
vy damage su.ffered by thG Jri ti sh shi..,1a due to strL'-ctu.ral rea 
s::> ns , 'the sr. illful r.·.3neu ver i ng of the en tire Gentian ::ne et un
der fire, and. the iioal ·: ithdrawal vf ths Gern1ans irom the en 
RSRement al tho tht':ir losses had not been aa severe as those 
o.i:- tbe British. Ho--,eve1 , many Ge:rn,an sl:ips were very serious
l y damaged and 1vould proba~l;.t have been destroyec.: in Cl::lse the 
ection had been renewed ani finished. /h.ili;;, th(~r~io:::e , this 
action must be inclv.dea arro ng the i ndecisive naval en gaf-e ... ents 
of histo:ry the fact that it ended ·ith the Jritish Grand Ii·lcet 
ho lc. i n~ the sea, ancl thE- Gcrcian Eigh Soa :·leet soax_i11~ r ofu.ge 
in their home _JOr'ts, gave tne British 1:Dst O'i. the .r1ract ical 
.'fruits of v ic to rJ. 'l'hi s r·es particularly the ce se as the C·Cl' 

man l'leot ii& no'G &.e_cin veotLU·E:. for "i:h fror.i: . ..xn·t dtU'ing the rc
mai nd. er of the i1ar . 

On 1 :bnbruary 1917 the um"edtricted. su'i.)ti-·r.:.no c_1n .... aign 
'"H:rn star tee. by Germany . 'rlie Uni tee. States uas a lrnos t immed
iately drs:m into the war , "uu t for many nnn ths the losses of 
merchant d1iJs ~;e,·e ro heavy that it seemed pssiule "i:ihnt the 
.4llied cause "ias about to 1) 3 lost. hOWt}Ver JY thr~ end of the 
i'Tear t be u1:i ti - snb;:.er i ~e neasu.res aG.o pteJ. by the blli ESS began 
to sho1r results, 0y the St2T:".me1· of l':118 the convic"i:iio n 03~on to 
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bo felt that the German power of roeistanco was woakenlng and 
the end of hostilities approaching. Thero is no reason to bo 
licvo that if tho subm?:.rinc campaign bad boen initiatod in tho 
year 1916 tho outcome 'nO uld have been di fforan t, al tho uf#l this 
is clai100d by too Gern:ans; tho Allies at that tlnx; were wet 
pmbably stronger than they wore a year later, and the course 
of the United States 'M>u.ld have turnod the tide in their fa
vor at that timo, . the same as it did later . 




